Western Electric
Workers Return
To Picket Lines
WASHINGTON, May 19 (/F>— Striking installations work
ers of the Western Electric company today reestablished
their picket lines, forcing curtailment o f telephone service
again in some areas.
In New Jersey, the Bell telephone company reported sev
eral main exchanges were “ heavily picketed." Service was
placed on an emergency basis at points where operators
refused to cross the picket lines.
Some curtailment also was reported in Illinois, but in
New York other workers ignored the plckela and went to
their poets.
«
«
»
«
In Salt Lake City, operators
remained away from their
jobs again despite- a settle
ment o f their wage dispute
with the company, the girls
declining to pass the western
electric picket lines. Local
telephone calls were not dis
BOISE. May IB (yPH-Telephone
rupted, however, because the service In Idaho was back to normal
service operates on a dial sys today everywhere except In Poca
tello after Nampa and Caldwell op
tem.

Picket Pickup

WASHINGTON, May 19 (fF) — Secretary o f Treasury
Snyder told congress today that “ a period o f tax reduction
is approaching.” But he made no recommendations as to
what taxes should be cut or when.
Snyder further told the house ways and means committee
that congress should "consider” how to reduce taxes at
some later—and unspecified—time.
The 5,000-word prepared statement by the treasury head
made no mention o f the ?4,000,000,000 tax reduction bill
passed overwhelmingly by the house despite administration
opposition. The bill is now awaiting senate action. Nor did
Snyder's statement say whether President Truman might
veto this tax cut bill if it reaches him.
Snyder was the first witneas as the committee began
hearings on a general revision
o f the entire tax setup.

Pocatello Still
HUitby Pickets
Of WE Union

The Association of CommuiUca. Uon Equipment Workers, claiming
f 20,000 members, sent the plcketo
hack to their beata pending the out
come o f nesotlatlons here for b
Btrlke settlement. Th e lines were
withdrawn temporarily last week.
Conference Falb
An 18-hour negotiating confer
ence failed to beat the 6 a. m. (local
time) deadline jset by ACEW for
restortUon of th e lines.
It remained to be seen, however,
how effecU?e the acUon would be
In crippling local non-dla! and long
distance service.
The pteket lines—some o f them
disbanded for a week or more—were
ordered restored by a union repre
senting 30,000 InstallaUon workers
o f the Western Electric compsjiy.
Btrlke In Bereoth WM k
The AOBW le one o f the few
unions stUl at odds with the Bell
eystem as the strike e o te n Its sev>
enth week.
John Murray, a labor department
eonclUatar. «m otm c e d only thU:
“A t *:50 a. m . the company subiBltted ft wBge pnpoBal. 'R ie conferI ra ce recessed a t S a. m. until 3:30
p . m. todflf, at which time the un
ion win make « x*ply to the com panjr^ offer."

erators who remained o ff the Job
during the week end reported back
for duly at 7 a. m.
The Nampa and Caldwell work
ers had refused to cross a picket line
esUbllshed by striking Western
Electric employes. Pocatello opera
tors and plant employes continued
to respect a picket line established
by WE ^orkera there but long lines
employes o f the American Tele
phone and Telegraph company, at
Pocatello crossed the line today.
If. P. Stommel, Idaho manager for
the MounUln StaUs Telephone
and Telegraph company, said six
or eight AT and T workers who had
sUyed o ff the Job at Pocatello went
back to work today on orders of
their national union.
There was no picketing today of
the Boise exchange o f the MounUin
States Telephone and Telegraph
company by Western Electric em
ployes still on strike. Picketing was
abandoned after operators and plant
workers here—members o f another
union—declined to respect the line.

Paul Man, 25,
Dies in Nampa

No Aid,'Idahoan
N a n pa r a lln S S ^ ^ u ^ Saturday
Urges for Soviet nlgbt
when his heaiil stntck a n au
WASBXNOTOM, May 19 (/P) — A
halt to aU QoiitribtiUons to Russta,
either o t m a a if or matertaU, until
that count>7 w m i a deflnlta spM t
o f oooperatlon' v u urged today v y
B «p . John Baqbom, R , Ida.
8 anbom aittNd that along with
helping other peoples to resist com
munism. it should make a stronger
e ffort to overcome elements that
lead to cocnmunlstio growth In this
country.
He referred to the Truman admintstratlon's foreign policy as “ strongly
suggMtlng a desire to create an
emergency."
" it Is on 'emergencies' Uiat the
new deal has lived for the past 19
years," Sanborn said In an Interview.
The Idaho congressman also pro
posed “ a sober study o f the home
capacity fo r foreign aid."
"Few people know that Greece has
received 1400,000.000 on aid o f va
rious kinds since the war, to say
nothing o f what assistance the B rit
ish may have provided.”
Sanborn added "we must find
•ome better method ot aiding the
needy people of other nations than
by financing their governments."

Debut Cancelled by
Truman’s Daughter
p n r s D im O H . May ID (fll-M n rgaret Tniinan aald today that
agnliut the wishes ot her aged and
seriously 111 grandmother — "w ho
wanted me ts go on wlUi It"—she
canceled her concert stage debut
Mheduled here for tomorrow night.
Tlis Pre*ldent'i daughter, arriv
ing here from New York, decided
to switch from train to plane to
n u ll to Mrs. Truman's bedside at
arandvlejr. Mo.

tomobile parked a t » o t a t n f .
Nim pa authoritlea «Md Aihton.
head brakemaa on a weM»eund
freight, was leaning from the lower
entrance way o f the engine cab and
loaklng backward for a signal when
the accident occurred.
T^e body will be shipped to Ru
pert Tuesday for burial. Survivors
Include his widow, Marian, now
visiting In Delaware; a smalt son
and daughter, and his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward N. Ashton, all of
Paul.
Ashton was a World war II vet
eran and served four years In the
army air corps.
Rodney Goodman o f the Ooodan mortuary, Rupert, said Mon
day that funeral arrangements were
pending word from relatives.

Officer uses force on picket as
police diiperses erowd
150 tele
phone itrikers and sympathlsars
foliowlng ootbreak o f violence In
Cleveland. O. Nine pIckeU were
arrested daring the melee which
occurred-when n on -slrlk en tried
to erosa the Western Blectrlo
workers' picket line.

Shipments of
Cigarettes to
Germany Gut
WASHINOTON. May 19 (/P) —
Striking at black market trading,
the anny today banned private shlpday. May 26.
The action does not affect the
supply made available through army
post exchanges, which the army said
Is sufficient to meet "the norm al
Individual needs" o f O Is and civUiau
workers. ..
The ban applies to "the mailing
or shipment o f these commodities
through army post offices, the I4 tematlonal

------------ --------------— _ r -.J It*
. .. with an appeal to the general
public for cooperation "In a strong
move to wipe out black market
trading in American cigarettes and
tobacco." It said the order would
help stabilize the German economy,
adding:
"Prlends and relatives o f military
and civilian personnel serving In
the occupied sone were o-iked to
dlKontinue the matling o f tobacco
products in gilt packages. Those
sending such packages to APOs In
Germany or to German residents
through intemaUonal malls will be
asked to declare the restricted Items
and will be aaked to remove them
before packages can be placed In
the malls.
"Doth the poet office department
and the department of commercc
hovo offered full cooperutlon In
carrying out provisions of the order."

Airplane Collides
Solon Forecasts
With Parked Car
Korea Aid Slash
At Burley Field
WA8 HINOTON. May 10 ru.Ri _
Sen. Joaepti H. Dali, R.. Minn., said
today congress may halve the |200.000.000 aid program which tiie ad
ministration is expected to propose
for Korea.
Dali told a reporter that' U. S.
policy makers must reailae that
congress will not authorise "unlim
ited" foreign Mpending, Foreign na
tions, he snid. should be Informed
that their salvaUun llee primarily
"in their own efforts."
The administration's program for
the American occupation aone In
southern Korea had been eipected
to reach cspltot hill early tills week,
but President Truman's emergency
trip to Grandview, Mo., may delay
It,

Tax Cut Period ‘Drink’ Licensing
Near, Congress
Told by Snyder Appears Assured

BURLEY, May 10 - A hole was
punched In the trunk of an automo
bile and the propeller of a Piper Cub
airplane was amashed Hundoy when
the airplane ran into a parked car
at the Burley airport. No one was
Injured.
A high wind at Uie airport con
tributed to the accident, which o c 
curred while Ken Barry, airport em 
ploye, was at the coiitroU of the
light, plane. The plane was cbukIiI
In a gust ot wind and whipped
against the car. T h e plune’A propellur cut a gash In the nutnmobile's trunk and the aircraft landed
nearly astraddla tlie car.
aherlff and airport offlcluln «ali1
today they did not know who owjied
Uie car.

•

*niey b u t t e r
their knuckles a t I
lunch. A t dinner]
t h e y (Up Uielr,
d ig it*
in the
gravy, ThU ex plalot Um navy'a
A «td

bowls you'd think they were Uklng
a baUi. This U hard on the table
linen.
Bo the navy also has asked for
bids on 90,000 gadroon - mounted.
MUer-plated fmget-.bowl Uaya to
match. Rear Adm. W . A, Buck, chief
o f the bureau ot operatlona and
oounte and tlie old sea>dog In
charge of finger-bowls, never did
get around to Uie a,000 discrepancy
between tn y s and bowls.
Rep. Noble J, Johnson, Ind..
brought up the subject ot the sallera* BDoey fingers. H e was dUturbed
oyer reporU of the nary buying
llnger-bcwls from the silverware
iM u la e tu r e r* vhUe U w u i
' 1 m Burpltu

Uie wur U>e navy had to ai*ept
some ersata flnger-biiwls of cheap
and flimsy sIlTer-plals.
It has turne. 'H3 o f these buttered
bowls over to Ui< war assets adiiihtistraUon, along with 8470 trays,
mostly denied and none with iileruIng, fluUng, or gadruon-m ounted
borders.
Admiral Buck wiuii t sure whut
hts new flnger-lavIng equipment

hit the flnger*bowl business,
figured that before Uie war 38,000
c u it a n -b u lll fin g er-bow ls would
have nicked the navy for ga«,70a
Th e bill for 10,000 trays to match
would have been #27.000.
I think the admiral, the oongreasmen and I h a y i Bnxwtrtd all pirUnine jiubiUq u l a to .n a v a l ««*>"g
haUta, e n e p l ona: What U a ganottnted border on a silver
fUiger.lMWl?
It U a rim wWi bumps on It, In^
teoded to dlMourage splaahing.

Lauds U. S. Aid

Eden Scouts
He did not elaborate on hla ref
Win Awards erence
to an approaching period
o f tax reduction, saying simply:
PeaceUme LaveU
At Camporee “ We Near
are nearing lower peacetli

Troop B3, sponsored by the Eden
Orange, won top honors at the Twin
P^lls district Boy Scout camporee
In the Rock creek area over Uie
week-end. with all three patrols
earning "A ” awards. Robert DeBuhr, field execuUve.
reported
Monday.
Highlight of the camporee waa a
special Eagle board of review con
ducted by district Scout leaders and
the presentation o f an Eagle Scout
awai^ to Chad Hiill, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Hull, Tw in Falls.
Twenty-six patrols from 11 troops
received award streamers for cam p
ing. Scoutcraft, and contests In
water Ix^lng, Scout pacing. Judging
and signalUng. The. lion, wolf and
eagle patrols o f the Eden troop each
received "A ” awards. 7. W . Guthrie
is th e . Scoutmaster.
The swallow and flaming arrow
patrols of troop 59. sponsored by the
U>S first ward, turned In high
scores on camping to win "A " rib
bons. Klwanls troop’s w olf patrol
took top honors In Scoutcraft and
the silver fox patrol from troop 67,
s p o m r ^ by Uie Methodist Men's
club, also won ah "A " award.
*‘B " awards went to the eagle and
"le r patrols o f troop 00, black
and wolf patrols, o f f
'
'
patrol ^ troop M .
______and flaming arrow _
troop u , frontieraman patrol of
troop 68. lion patrol o f troop 67, pine
tree patrol o f troop 00, and the fly 
ing eagle patrol o f troop 83.
A camporee campfire was held
(CaaUaaaS
S. Oalann S)

PRESENT
ST. LOUIS. May IB — The radio
in the patrol car of Police Sgt.
John E. Rooney and Patrolman
John V. Ounnlff blared out this
order; "Investigate an open man
hole at Grand and Jefferson drives
Id Forest Park."
They had no trouble complying.
The right front wheel of their car
was caught hi It.
WAITING
OKUiHOMA CITY, Moy 19-Pau l
Carter Duma, 13, leaned ugalnst u
llktht post. A short circuit In the
wiring melt«d the anchor bolls and
the metal post craalied into the
fltreet.
Paul fainted. W hen he regained
consciousness at the hospital, he
shouted, "I didn't do It. I was Just
walUng for a bus."

levels of government expenditures
and conUnuIng high levels of na*
Uonal Income and production. A
period of tax reducUon Is approach
ing."
Snyder’s s t a t e m e n t contained
thumbnail sketches of 30 levies
which have been under treasury
study, but made no recommendaUons concerning them.
“It Is highly unlikely that the
fiscal and economic sltuaUon will
warrant Enactment of all the ulti
mately desirable revlsloiu at the
same time," he said.
Many Tax SvbJeeU
Tax subjects on which the treas'
ury head
o t ' family income; corporate
taxes; taxaUon o f dividends; tax>
exempt organizations such, as co
operative, excise, estate and gift

Local Robberies
Iteceivea Parole

By The Associated Press
The licensing o f liquor by the drink establlahmente In.
major Idaho cities after July 1 seemed certain today u
*'drys" failed to file petitions demanding local opUon eleetipns MDrovided by the new state law.
In the absence o f a negative vote by city residents, l o c d '
councils are empowered to license establishments selling
alcoholic drinks across the bar In conformance '(rtth a law
adopted by the last legislature.
The serving o f liquor drinks has been Illegal in the state
the past 60 days. Prior to adoption o f the new law, drinks
were served in bo •'Called
locker clubs where: patrons
brought their ov n bottles.

Truman Asks
Today was tbe deadUae fOr flUnc
for electUnu prior to
'
Congress for peUUons
1. 1MB. Local optloa «le c tlo u oU i >
be demanded n o oftaaer tban e m y '
two years. An elecUon murt U
Disability Bill caUed If 30 per «en t o f tb e c

bassador
Mass., Chamber
that Great Britain b happy to see
U. 8 . inereaalng iU ahare e f aid
bardCQ In varloos parts o f the
world and that sacb lielp b e ^ Ual if ••oar western demoeraey U
not only to sorrlve bnt to floor-

lax rates:
"The rates must be re-examined
to determine their effects on incen
tives to work and invest and their
effects o n living standards and pur
chasing power. Revision o f the . . .
rates should be coordinated with
other changes in the Income Ux
such as personal exemptions and
JERqSALEM. May 19 (-Ph-Conand dlUons laid down by tfie Jewish
underground as U)e price' c f ixa ce In
Uie. holy
today to
W 8*W u n ii> B n U l i l 'h o p u o f a
truce urged by United Nations mem
bers pendlDg w ttlezbeni o f the PalesUne problem.
In a clandestine radio broadcast
yesterday. Irgun Zvai Lenml and
the so-called Stem gang declared
they would not hall their ca m p a l't
Tlie $60,000 damage suit of Mr. o f violence until the B riU ^ lay
and Mrs. B. B. Clarke against Poilca down their arms, "en d the arrests
o f Jews In PalesUne, cease deporUng
Chief Howard W . Gillette and the
Jews to oUier countries and respect
Radio Broadcasting corporation was the rlgh u of Jewlsli cltliens In Uieir
conUnulng In district court M on homeland."
day afternoon, following selecUon
“ Canont End Slmggie**
o f a Jury and th e opening state
"W e struggle for Uie esUbllshment for the plalnUffs during the
ment of a free. Jewish, undivided
morning session.
An hour and a half was required PnlesUne," the broadcast said, "and
to pick the Jurors who will decide we cannot bo forced to end that
the iMue. The defense used all four Justified struggle."
The announcer asserted that Brit
remptory challenges, the plaintiff
ain had shown h e r .............
ree.
to keep a truce" by deporUng to
Basis far Case
Cyprus
Saturday night l.U l uncerThe case sum s from a statement
allegedly made by C hief Gillette tUled Jewish Immigrants Inter
and claimed broadcast over radio cepted as they neared the Palestine
station i c m that a ihoney'ralalng coast aboard the - 1.300.ton vessel
Winds after a 13-day voyage
plan InsUtuted by Clarke "has all Trade
from Genoa.
the earmarks of a well-thoughtAnswer With VIolenee
out swindle." In a newspniicr adver"Urltoln'n violence Is only answer
tlsemtnt appearing Dec. 13, 1S4S,
Clarke requesUd |1 loans from able wlUi vlulence on our part," the
3.000 Magic Valley people to make a broadcost added.
It suggested Uie U. N. members
down payment on a home for his
who signed the truce appeal "try
wife and baby.
In his opening ntatement to the again to Induce Britain to lay dtiwn
Jury. E. L. Ilayborn, who was en her anns."
tered as an associate with Earl E.
Walker for the Olurkes at Monday
morning's proceedings, the attorney
told of how Clarke liad encountered
difficulty In finding housing uixin
his return from mlllUry service and
LAKE HtJCCKSa, N, Y.. Mny ID
that he had been unable to borrow
money. At this point, he Inserted </f>—HrnrI liuugler, luuilstniit nerre*
the aclveril.iement to borrow |1 each tnry Knii-rnl o f the UnltiMl Nuilons,
(Ipc'lnrcd loilny (hat the U N. "miist
from 3.000 persona.
He had received IlSO, the counsel not AIKI cHiiiiot full 111 Its (leterpointed out. Attorney Ilayborn de- minatliin Ui sufrguard frcc<l<>in of
tlie press
clurrd Uiat Uie police official Visited Infonnntlmi nnd o f
Clarke uiid used "rough and threat* Ihroiighoui the world."
LuURlrr i.jiokn at the flrnt inretenliig" language, called In ixMlal
Ing
of
the
t;,N.
sub-conimUiiInn
on
authorlUes and "gave Uie st«tement
to radio sUtlon K T P l." After Uie freertimi of InformaUon ond of the
broadcast, no more money wae re prew. An American proposal for
worlrt-wldo elimination of criuiorceived.
Prior to Uie police chief's "nied- flhlp topprd the group's calendar.

Hope Dims in
Truce Urged
For Palestine

tearing Case
On ‘Swindle’

K

HQUEAKEK
OHIOAOO, May 1«—Clarence T illIng's Persian cat. Squeaky, stepped
Into the ri))o uf a family "watoh
itog" yrsterday.
Tlie 60-year-old Tilling ^>uld lie
WB.1 uwukened by Squeaky licking
Ills fnce, A man's hand was reachlog through a window toward the
cliuln on a nearby d oor o f his apart*
nicnt. A momsnt later the man
walked In but by that time Tilling
had .48 and .38 caUber guns ready.
Instead of firing, however, he put
the weapons down and tuld the
Intruder "I'm going to beat the
Alufflngs out of you." Police, sum
moned hy neighbors, took a badly
bruised 23-year-old prowler into dllng." Clarke had sent promissory
notes to Uie persons who had loancustody.
e<l the 9180, the attorney said, but
after Uie plan was stopped, he re
turned all o f the money, he added.
Keserve SUIemenU
Attorneys for Chief (Hllriie and
the broadoasUnf concern are J. K.
Ulsndford, city attorney. uikI o . p.
Boule and Oraydon W. Mmlth, They
UOISB, May IB (UR) — DoruUiy reserved their atatemenU.
Kendrick, 31, was paroled from the
Jurors hearing Uie case are; Mra,
Idaho penitentiary to thn custody Harry Severln, James A. BtaiiBcr,
<>r her mother today after nerving J. 11. Henry, D, J. DItter, Hiun Full'more than two yeara o f a 10 to JO all, Mrs. Charlie Young. Mrs, >1. K,
year senUnce for armed robbery In
Powers, Oreu Hamplenian, Hlchanl
McHae, M n , Leonard A, Almqulst,
Hlrsm Olson and George Brhardt.
lease by the pardon board Iti April
providing suitable parole arrangs•■NOTHINO lltB K ai)l.A K "
ments could be made,
niie will
WASHINGTON, May IB (/«•) reside with her mother In Ohtyenne,
Wyn.
Jessl« II. Jones, former chairman
The girl bandit and her ooni. ot Uii fMOMtmoUon flnaiw e oorp.
panlon, Calvin 0 . Oulnard, were watlon, InslsU there was niHhlng
arrestad in Twin raUe In Oeoembet, Irregular or w oa iu ra l'* about the
IBM, afUr titey held up Twin PalU RFQ'a «MMO,OOIhlean-t<r-tN Baltl*
County Sheriff Warren Lowery at more and Ohio railroad, Jones'
gun point and dUarmed him. The sutement. his first since the senale
two had iiarttclpated In a series of banking committee began an in 
armed robberies in Tw in FalU quiry Into the transaoUo'' was Is
county.
sued yesterday.

‘Admirals Are Sloppy Eaters,’ Othman
Concludes After Finger-Bowls Hearing Girl Convicted of

By FBEOBRICK 0 . OTHMAN
WABHINGTON, May IB (U.fDCareful atudy o f Uia evidence force#
me to oonclude that admirals are
aloppy eaters. A t brwUtfasI they
smear strawberrr
Jam between their I
fingers.
I

In Larger Towns

Safeguard Free
Press, U.N. Told

WASHINGTON, May 19 <JP> — residents sign petlUoni askt
vote.
asked congress
PetlUoBi Ofrealata
to enactment o f a federal health
Uie .
I Civic Forces, » . refocm
and disability Insurance program.
on. said today pettttfln*'
In a special message to the legis
lators, Mr. Truman declared such for elecUons were being e lm k t a d '
In
Coeur
d'Alene. Boise. Lewtttoo,
leglslaUon Is crucial to our naUonal
Twin Falls and SO other Idaho d tla i,'
welfare."
Kessler would n ot foreeaat tbo.
Under Uie type o f program he
asks, a worker unable to work-because o f Injury or Illness would
were indlcaUons however that <offecelve government payments.
f l ^ o t flcBers were not belsg eb<
Mr. Truman told Mtigress:
Three Bbka Covered
Of the fou r basic risks to the
security o f working people and their
families — tmemployxnent, old age,
death and alcknese—we have pro
vided some - Insurance prateetloo
against three.
ProtecUoa against the fourth—
slc k n e s»-b th e m ajor mlasbig element In our naUonal social insur
ance program.**
Mr. Truman’s message asked, in
addiUon:
Expand Progr
1. Adequate public health serv
ices, including an expanded ms^
temal and child health program.
a. Funds for research and med
ical education.
I. M ore, taoipltals. and doeton,
especially iB 'tparM iy-ietUea
The total health

r o t e VoU Dry
Fours maU towns that have voted
on th e Iseue hare tam ed down-Btt —
licensing o f liquor by th e drink'
eetabllshnents. They are Moith
Pocatello. -Fairfield,— o r a o r - t a f f —
Arimo.
A n elecUon was held at
bnt it was ruled illegal and anotlMrvote will be held. An eleetlod haa>
been called June 3 at
Kessler said he understood ttatclrculators o f peUtiona at N a o m
and CaldweU had decided o o t tocontinue their efforts t o eMata >i|&i
ers sufficient for an elecUoB.

- r g . Aberdeen, W a o d a U national welfare," he raid, ‘tlie heari OrangwUle, TBton. R dtm U ; Oro*:
o f that program is naUona] h ^ t h ftao. P l ^ e r , Mew m a o a t h .
Wilder,
Ucon, Sugar City, ;A ram e,'
insurance.”
Shoshone, O ood ln f u d Awuirtwfn
Falls.
The city eounoU at UerUlaa,

Seniors Urged
f w the Ucenitng o f Uquor by th «.
To Keep Hope drink.
Of Childhood ‘Feeling Better,’

Twin Falls high school graduates
were urged "to retain the aimpllclty
and hopeful heart o f a child to
resch real manhood" at th e bacca
laureate exercises 8 u n d w night
The Rt. Rev. J. P. O T oole told Uie
aat graduates to "avoid the false
maturity that comes with dulled
mentality and loss o f hope.**
John D. m att, principal o f Uie
high school, said the salutatorlan
for commencement exeroUes next
Friday probably would be an
nounced Monday evening. Joan Detweller will be the valedictorian and
the saluutorlan wlU be either Helen
Ann McMillan or Oordon Figge.
. man Is n ot a man unless he
itains the alert mind and sim
plicity o f a child." Monslgnor
OToole declared, "and there are
Ruldeposta olong the way of life
for each moii. be he Catholic, ProtesUnt or Jew, These are the Ten
Commandmentfl given to M- cs on
Ml. slnal."
Siipt. A. W. Morgan prealdeu (or
the baccnlaiireote services, attended
l>y a large crowd o f parents and
friends o f the graduates.
The lilRh uchnnl orchestra, under
the direction o f nirhard R, Smith,
played the processional and reces
sional and tlie high soliool choir,
conducted by Ingard Nellson, sang
three selentlons. Ttie Ttev. Donsld B.
Ulackstone gave the UivocaUon and
the Rev. A. Stonley OhrlsUansen
the benediction. Dlahop Mitchell
Hunt, Jr,, gave the Bcrlpture reed
ing. James O. Reynolds led the
group In singing one selection.

Motlier Trumitn.
Tells President

ORANDVIBW, Mo., May «
President Truman resumed hla vlcU
at the bedside o f his gravely ill M year-old mother today, eoowwhat
encouraged again by her owti report
Uial she was **feellnf better.**
The President drove to Mrs. M aru £ . .Truman^ fn m e - bungalowhome here from Kansas city, n
mliea away, where he cpent the
night In Uie Hotel Ituehlebaeh.
PresldenUal Prsas Secretary Oharlei O, Ross told a newi confercnce
Uiat "Uiere has been n o material
ohangs" In Mrs. TrunaD'a eendiUon since last night.
He quoted Brtg.-Oen. Wallace R .
Graham, the President's personal
physician, as saying Mrs. Truman'
"U tired and will not attempt to
get out o f bed during the day.”
Oraham had remained at the
Grandview home all night. Despite
being "Ured," Ross raid, M n . T r « .;
man was cheerful and said ahi lilll
"felt better" Uian she did last n ig h t'

Debt to Be Cut

WASHINGTON, May I t
Another *1,000,000,000 tn pubUP'
debt cerUflcatee will b t paid m
In o u h next month, thO m iiw n r
announced today,
*nie redempUon wUl hnrar tha
000,000.

Sun Eclipse Tuesday Eagerly Awaited
By Scientists Striving for Infohnatlbii
The moon will blot o u t ........ ..........
lliiee jiiliuUen and 411 seconds toni.irrinv und In that short space of
iltiie, M'lrii <1 ho|)ea to take sevenli'iigito Atrldes In the neverendlng
to uiulcraund our universe
bolter.
Tlie Eclipse, the last total one
unUI lOSn, II vUlble only L’l parts of
the southern
.. ticMiMyitiiiii,
hemisphere.
,
The )>erlod of toU llty In Brasil.
Iiefe sdtentlsts have gaUiared from
several nations, runs from 7;S4;H a.
I, to
a. m, (EO T).
During those fleatln i mlnutee,
doesns o f high-pow ered yet dsllcate cam eru wit) be In operaUon:
tniM opW o B W W ilM ir fn r ^ B r u h derwayi balloons wiU be alolt; newtype electronie devices and Oelger
counters to maks new chaokn -m
the mysUrlous cosmio rays whioh

be In operatl
iration: and flying a t 80,000
feet will be
.
ergy are equlvalant.
B-17 army plane.
-U iose machines
■Mnn ot
nf all
an sorta
Which detect radlaUon
—will be on Uie plane. They will
click every Ume a meson (bellsved
to be the nucleus of a coemla ray)
passes Uirough Isad platea eoTerlof
Uie apparatus.
Tlie aeianUsU want to learn how
an eclipse affecU the cosmic
whether during
crease, decrease
Uioks, I f Uiey
mean that the oosmlo rajrg-HtI
aom e-eom e from the aim, ~
i H L - i n o i i ^ e r t t a r a y * -4
ever recorded.
SUll anoUiar projeot a o h i ___
tomorrow b a new teat ot IlDBteia'i
famous theory o f relallrlly. with its
alrange conoepU Uiat space ta eur?>
ed. Uiat Um« o o n is In u a fcu r ft
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iSeven Thefts
From Parked
, Autos Probed
T v ta F»Us city police are Inves*
ttn U n g aerea e iw s o f thefU from
Barked c m
occurrlns Saturday
Six o f the autos Involved
w e n parked In the rtclnJty of the
Park hotel. 963 Third avenue vast.
v h U e -t h e -M v e iU h -v u -n e a r the
l^nirlst hotel, 357 Main avenue east.
John Brovlch at the Tourlit h oU1 reported that Saturdajr night his
ca r was entered aod a <)uantit7 of
elothin* and other property taken.
T h e stolen articles consisted o f two
oveicoatd. two bags for covcrlns
clothlns. five shirts, three suits of
clothes, one short<wave radio and
• iwo^U^ets.
'
GiaM Broken
At 6:28 a. m. Sunday, Josle Sheeley reported that the slass was
broken from her car door In the 200
block o f Third avenue west and a
suitcase containing clothlns taken.
Items listed as missing were a brown
dress, a black drcas, a yellow Jer
sey. black pln-strlpe suit and a gold
watch and chain.
T hen at 8:43 a. m. Sunday. P. W.
Meader of Pocatello notified offlc*
era that a tan wheel and a tire had
been taken from the trunk o f his
c a r while parked near the same lo
cation.
From E, H. Maxwell came the re
port that a first aid kit was slolen
from a government trunk also
parked near the hotel.
Handle Broken
An apparent attempt to enter the
ca r o f Ouj’ Kinney was reported.
I n this instance a handle was brok
en from the door of hU car.
An army colonel, also sUylng at
the hotel, reported that a bag o f 10
o r 13 golf cluba and a Russian wool
blanket were stolen from his m a
chine.
Harold R . Comer reported theft
e t four white shirts, a gray hat, twotone brown sport coat and an auto
robe from his cajr.
Aaother theft In the same Tlclnlty
was ^ a i of a striped sultcsse from
ft lawn at >21 Second avenue west.
T M * was reported by Laura Krler.

Herman Fajen’s
Wm Filed Here
A copy o f the wiU o f Herman P.
Tajen, former Twin Palls business
m ao. has been filed at the Twin
m i a ooanty recorder's office.
HU* document, with a codicil,
laftTM t « bis widow 110,000, as well
• I tbelr home In 8 t<nrer, Mo., and
a Ufe estate in 70 acrea o f property
In Twin Falls county. U pm her
dcAtti. the property is to go (o the
B n oceU cal Lutheran church, Synod
e t U loou rl, Ohk> and other sUtes.
Other recipients under the will
ar« t j h u i m i Btowd, an adopted
dauiAter, 13,000; Mrs. Roma L.
CHunble. an adopted daughter, $3.>
000; Burrell J. Fajes, an adopted
aoD. M.OOO; R oy B. Fajen, adopted
BOO. 14.000; O tto J. FaJen. brother.
«S4KK>; the Her. Martin H. Zagel,
Portland, Ore.. 11,600; Cornelius F a
jen . Versailles. M o„ $350; Reinhart
1". A J e n , nephew, 1350; Alma Ma<
t i t Oetjen, FbUomath, Ore.. niece,
CHO; E atry Meyer, and H u«o Meyer.
sepbawB, $350 each.
KenuOnder o f the esUte Is be*
queathed to brothers and sisters,
wtu) are Uited as Mrs. Katy Ehlers.
Twin Falls; Henry O. f t je n , Black
burn. Mo.; liouls J. FaJen, stover,
M o.; Mrs. Anna Meyer, Cole Camp,
M a ; and Otto J. Fajen. Stover, Mo.
The will requests

Discharges
The Hospital
■mergency beds only were avalN
able Monday at the Twin Falls
county general hospital. Visiting
hours are from a to 4 and 7 to B ]
ADMITTED
0 « m J. Welghall, Mrs. D. O. Pinks
ton. Mrs. Lloyd llann, Mrs. Robert
Robinson and Chariot Neuman, all
Twin Falls; Mrs. John Duncan.
Buhl; Mrs. Earl Whitney and Mrs.
Harold Hadley, both Kimberly; Mrs.
Pete Thornton. Murtaugh; James
Myera and I. D. Amos, both Filer;
Mrs. LesUr Saundori, Haielton, and
Joseph Froellch, Hamon.
DISMlStiBD
Joh n E. White, Mrs. Olenn Ma
lone, Henry Reea, Oscar Hair.
Charles Neuman, Mrs. Charles Hill
man and daughter and Mrs. Eddie
Lloyd and son. all Twin Falla; Billy
R slJ Brown. Mrs. olen n Buckeiidort,
Mrs. Bob Cornie, Mrs. Lionet Miller
and daughter and Mrn. Knut Jua
and son, all Buhl; Mrs. Phil Qurgcjis,
Shoahone; Jackie Kay Hanson, Filer,
and Mrs. Edward Johnson and
daughter. Kimberly.

Eden Scouts
Win Awards
■At €amporee

K e e p t h e W h i t e F la g
o f S a f e t y F ly in g

(rr«a Pkc* Oat)
with DeBuhr in charge of the w n g fest. The Klwanls troop band play
ed several selections and Richard
Shacklett. Scoutmaster, played two
harmonica Kilos. Frank Briggs,- dis
trict health and safety chairman,
talked oh camp M fety.Kent TaUock and D. R . Young.
Twin Falls, and Bob Breeding, M urtaugh, were In charge of the cam poree pftgram. The campcraft InN o w 16 d a y s w ith o u t a
apeclion wa.s conducted by Young.
t r a f f i c d e a th in o u r M a g tc
Hugh Nelson, organization and e x 
V a U ey . ■
tension chairman, and J.-W . Smith,
Scoutmaster of troop <0. Shacklett
Judged tlio water telling contest;
Guthrie, the pace relay; Briggs, slgiialllnB. nnd Bob Breeding, Jr., O. J.
Bothne and Dean Day were in
chorgc ot other Judging contests.
Scoutcraft Inspection was con 
ducted by Olenn E Jenkins, Bob
Ten ^airfield Air ScouU and A l Breeding, m .. Ralph McFarland and
bert H. Tliurbcr. nduU leader, will the Rev. Father D. E. Blmmons.
go to the Air Scout encampmcnt at
Ogden-6 Hill field May 29-31, R ob
ert W. DeBuhr, field executive, said
Monday.
Deadline for ScouU to scud In ap
plications for the encampmcnt is
Tuesday, DeBuhr sold. The en
campment Is for all Senior ScouU.
Including Explorers and members
OOODINO, May 19—A lire In the
o f Senior Scout outflU. DeBuhr administration building of the state
Bald. An la rcgblratlon fee pays for school for deaf and blind was ex
food, housing and program mate tinguished by the qulck-actlon
rials. An adult leader must accom Oooding volunUer fire department
pany each Scout unit.
at 6 a. m. today.
Members o f Air Scout squadron
The blaze began In the basement
34 Bt Fairfield planning to attend of the building and got between the
the event are Kenneth Baldwin. floors and partitions of the struc
Elmer Johnson, Lowell Ruby, James ture, according to Burton W . Driggs,
Cluer, Robert Orr. Jack Armltage, superintendent of the school. Dtlggs
Charles Olson, Harlan Ray Olson, said the fire was believed to have
Thomas Spackman and Wesley R. been started by defective wiring In
Jones. Th e squadron plana to go by the hot water heater In the base
bus and will arrive at Ogden on the ment directly under the Driggs
apartment.
evening o f May 35.
N o estimate of the damage was
available, but firemen had to chop
holes In the walls and floors to
combat the flames. Considerable
smoke and water damage also was
done.
BORLBV, May l» - S l o t machines
Three small fires were reported
are now appearing In the city after
Thursday afternoon. About 3 p. m.
the city council passed, under sus
the department was called to the
pension of rulei, a city ordinance
National laundry where iron covers
calling for the licensing of slot
burned. No damage was reported
machines at »«00 a machine.
except to the Iron covers.
It was estimated that about 100
At 4 p. m. a small ouUide coal
machines would be operated la the.
house in the rear end o f Walt's
city. T h e council also passed a U afplace burned and at 7 p. m. the
flc code, prohibiting Jay walking,
rural fire department was called to
setting a time limit on parking In the Harold Steele home four and
downtown areas, and authorWng
half miles north o f the city
the city council to set aside any where a chicken house burned. The
>eclfied area in the business sec- fire sUrUd in the floor of the
oa as a restricted o r loading sone. chicken house and firemen pre
C f the »S00 license fee on slot vented the blaze from spreading to
m achlnu, |350 will go to the city
aad >135 each will go to the countj
and state.
Thirty-six applications fo r mach
ines were approved at a special
meeting of the council called the
day After the ordinance was passed.

10 Fairfield Air
Scouts to Attend
Outing at Ogden

Fire Smothered
At Stke School,
Gooding, Today

‘Slot’ Ordinance
Passed in Burley

Twin Falls News in Brief
TewnMad Cbib to M a d
Tbwnsend club Ko. 1 will a e e t
at 8 p in . today In the probate court
room.

Aaeriean Pensloa Ctab
American Pension d a b wOl meet
at 8 p. m . Tuesday In the probate
court room.

Visltora Depart
Mr. in d Mrs. D. A . MacMlUan.
PIsmo Beach, Oallf.. hare gone to
Indiana for the summer following
a visit here with their daugbUr and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Pence.

Betnms From VaeaUen
Catherine Roache has returned
from a two weeks’ vacation trip
during which she visited relatives
and friends In South DakoU cities.
Including the L. P. Kellev family
a i DeSmet. former resldenU of
Twin FalU. Mr. and Mrs. KeUey are
Miss Roache's uncle and aunL

Selected for Trip
Steven Qucsjiei a n d
Evelyn
Shlrck, Twin Falls, have been se
lected to accompany IS other C ol
lege o t Idaho biology department
students on a 1.350-mlle field trip
through southern Idaho, Wyoming
and Montana. The group will leave
Caldwell by bus June # and will
travel until July 11, an Associated
Press report revealed today.

B etom From CallfeniU
Mrs. H. L. Ainsworth and her
sister, Mrs. Burley Rowell. Silverton, Ore., rettuned recently from
Los Angeles where they visfted their
father, A. A. E^ans, who was seri
ously 111. Mra.'^ Howella has now
returned to her home In Oregon and
their mother, Mrs. Evans, will leave
soon for fiilverton. Other guesU at
the Ainsworth home are Lieut. W.
Births
Pete) Evans and M n . Evans.
A daughter was bom today to Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Thornton. MurUugh;
a daughter was bom Sunday to Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Whitney, Kimberly,
and daughters were bom Saturday
to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hadley,
Kimberly, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Tram
Three minor autonoblle colUiions
mel. Twin Falls, and Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Carrel. Twin Falls, all at the were investigated by Twin Falls
Twin Falls county general hospital city police Saturday night and Sun
day.
maternity home.
In the accident at 5:30 p. m. Sun
day, a car driven by Isaac L Sly, 39,
route 3, Twin Falls, was damaged
while backing from the curb. His
1931 coupe received a crumpled left
rear fender when Involved In a
ACEQUIA. May 19 — E l m e r colll.tlon with a 1B39 sedan operated
by
Harold W. Copies, 39. TVln Falls.
(Speed) Rush has been hired as
superintendent and athletic coach The mishap occurred in the 100
o f Acequia high school. Rush has block of Main avenue east.
In a Saturday accident, the left
taught and coached In several M aglo Valley schools. Including Paul front fender of a sedan driven by
Frank McClcry, 1765 Kimberly road,
and Heybum.
Carl Osterhoufs resignation was was damaged, but the other car. a
coupe driven by Richard F. Angle.
accepted by the Acequia school
30, Bell Garden, Calif., was undam
board. Osterhout plans to farm near
Declo next year. As coach, Rush aged. The mishap occurred shortly
before 10:25 p. m. In the 300 block
will succeed Paul McCloy, who Is
o f Main avenue north.
becoming coach at Kimberly.
head-on collision at about 8:45
Wlnnlfred Mitchell and Mrs. H el . , 1. Saturday on Addison avenue
en Trovlllo were rehlred and Char- west resulted In damage only to
les Orafft. Declo. was employed to front bumpers of cars driven by
teach band and other subjects.
Henry P. Hohnstein, route 1, Twin
Falls, and Jack O. Kitchen, 443
Canyon View.

3 Minor Crashes
Probed by Police

School Head for
Acequia Selected

RUPE31T — Funeral services fo r
Mrs. Helen Totten will be held at
1 p. m . Tuesday at the Qoodman
mortuary. Interment will be at
Pocatello.
BURLEY — Funeral services for
Sarah Ethel Parrish will be held at
3 p. m. Wednesday at the LDS sec
ond ward church with Bishop Vcrn
Carter officiating. Burial will be In
tlie Burley cemetery. The body wlU
lie hi state at the Payno mortuary
from Monday noon until time lor
services.
TW IN FA LL S-Puneral services
for John W . Frahm. Kimberly, will
be held at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday at the
Kimberly Christian church, with the
Rev. James O. Bradford officiating.
Burial will be in the Sunset Memor
ial park.

COLUSA, Calif.. M «y -II (A>) —
Hal Chase, probably the sreatest
fielding fin t baseman o f aU time.
Is dead.
"Prince Hal." whose brilliant
career In the majors ended under
the cloud of the "black Sox scsindal"
o f 1919, tw ice-vas in a com * for
30 hours during his lengthy illness,
but twice he rallied. T h e t t ^ strike
put him ou t
^ a s e was M. and a pathsttc figure
from a kidney allmt ‘ . heart
trouble and cot
>f old age.
He died at I 0 .« a. m . yesttfday
at Colusa memorial boapital. whlcb
he entered in March.
Chase started' in organlied base
ball in 1903 with Victoria of the old
Northweetem league an(Wthe next
year broke into the Pacific Coast
leaguf with Los Angeles. In 1905.
Clark Orlfllth, manager of the New
York Yankees, lifted him into the
big time.
With the Yankees, Chase was the
most agile, quick-thinking first
sacker baseball had ever produced.
He h id an uncanny way o f sensing
the batter's intention and roved
over a wide area, even catching
pop fouls behind the catcher. E e
was a wizard on a bunt.
With Cincinnati be led the Na
tional league in iMttlng with .330
in 1916.
Chase concluded bis major league
career In n i9 with the New' York
GlanU. He was 37 then, a veteran
of 15 seasons In the big circuits.

« t h ■•*«r and yellow streamera . . .
Group of. high school boys all-wear
ing cords, white shirts and yellow
bow ties.. . Rick Riaer-wearing navyUeut«)ant uniform to herald open
ing o f naval reserve week. . . At
tractive' set o f colonial miniatures
given t o - County BitporinfawHut
Doris Stradley by Bytlnga eighth'
graders. . . X>wl|ht Shaw Umpinc
around after spraining anUe play
ing softba ll.. . County Clerk Charles
Bulles with hefty new voioma o f
latest session laws. . . Small girl
nearly lassoing customer at cafe
with skipping rope. . . Idaho license
3G -13-13.. . Just seen: Jim Brockle
from Rupert. Bill Bowman from
Fairfield.- Jack Radtke. Jack Nuzman. Stuart Swan, W all Craig. Herb
West and Maury D oerr.. . and over
heard: Monday morning imiplres
going through spirited replays of
Sunday night's ball game, complete
'1th motions and aound effects.

Totten died Friday morning alter a
lingering illness............................................ ^
She is survived by her husband.
f.
O lato-B. Totten, and six cousins.
Robert Leger, Minidoka; Mi*. Grace
Morgan, Worley: Edgar Leger. Gem.
Mrs. U na Kannen and Mrs. Clara
A u s t w l c h ..J » U i _ 0 L C W » « o L " f » 4 ^ L
Legec. Hope. B. O.. and M r n ^ f S '
Eastman. Miami, Fla.

School Levy Okayed
Castleford Independent school dlstrict No. 0 has approved a 30H-mill
levy for the ensuing year, according
to returns received at the Twin Falls
ity superintendent’s office.
ist year's levy was 35 mills.

Sentenced to Jail
Boyd Merrill of Hansen was sen
te n c e to 60 days in
county jail
and ordered to pay costs when he
pleaded guilty Monday morning In
probate court to a eahrge o f being
drunk and disturbing the peace.
He was arrested Saturday by Mar
shal Fred Stoltenberg of Kimberly.

Traffic Fines
One 13 fine and six 11 fines have
been paid by motorists in Twin Falls
city traffic court.
Elma Hardin paid 12 for parking
I an alley; while those paying $1
overtime parking fines were: R ob
ert Denton. Clyde Slater, Mrs. R. A.
Slater. Andy Baird, Charles Kernln end Don Spencer.

Navy Reserve to
Push Recruiting Lorena E. Silva
An extensive recruiting prog
Paid Last Honor
for the naval reserve will be <

ducted In Magic Valley during navy
reserve week May lB-38. CTM S. D.
Lueckert announced Monday. He
said efforts would be made to enlist
a record- number o f navy reservists
during' the week.
Chief Lueckert pointed out that
non-veterans may Join the navy
reserve program and advance In
rank in the reserve.
Mayor H. O. Lauterbach has been
named honorary chariman for navy
reserve week In Twin Palls. Several
nation-wide radio broadcasts on
BURLINGTON, la.. May 19 OI.R) navy reserve programs will be aired
local stations during the week.
—Witnesses told navy Investigators
today how a navy Corsair plane
participating In an air show crashed
Into the midst o f a sandlot base
ball game and exploded, killing the
pilot and two t ^ s end Injuring
seven others.
The exhibition by a iquadroi
David I M McClung,
navy planes was part o f an
Tw in Falls railroad man and farmer,
show before a crowd of 10,000 per died Sunday at a local rest homo
sons at munlclpol airport a few after a lingering Illness.
He was bora Oct. 37,1870, In W arblocks from a school baseball dia
rensburg, Mo., and came to Idaho
mond.
T h e dead were Roland Hagemeler, In the early 1900s. He worked for
14. and Richard “ Skip" Qrant. 17. the railroad (oi* a number ot years
both of Burlington, and the pilot. and about 31 years ago became
Lieut. (J.g.) John Peeler. 23, St. Interested In (arming. He retired In
1941,
Louis, Mo.
He was a member o f the Elks lodge
Peeler’s body wa.i found In a part
of the wreckage a block from where and 1s survived by Mveral nephews
the plane crnahed, Tho two youths and nieces. The body Is at the T « ’ln
died o f tnims on tho way to the Falls mortuary pending funeral ar
rangements.
hosplUt.

Plane Crash Kills
Pilot, Two Youths

Magic Valley
Funerals

Funeral SH^for
Famed Fiyst
Seen Today Rupert Resident
Baseman^flfd
BDP B tT . May 1» -F u n e r a l'ie n '.
m
'lebool
irad s paradlnc lew fo r Mrs. Helen Totten wUl be
at 1 p. m. Tuesday at the O ood.Giase Passes through town In c a n emblaiwiwl held
iti«n mortuary In Rupert. Mrs.

Requiem mass was celebrated at
I a. m. Monday at St. Edward's
Catholic church for Mrs. Lorena E
Silva, with the Rev. Father Donald
Simmons, celebrant.
Pallbearers included Pat Daly,
William Malberg, Joseph LeClalr.
Owen Buchanan, Victor Pratt and
Harold Valentine.
Intermcflt was in Twin Falls
cemetery.

Elected^ Chairman
RUPERT, May IB—Charles Whit
taker was elected chairman and
Claude Bowman, vice-chairman, of
M h ^ o k a county committee
reorganisation. 1
. as stipulated In
-serve aa lewetary.

FILER — Graveside services for
Hermon O, Munyon will be held
at 3 p.m. Tuesday at the Filer
lOOF cemetery, with the Rev. A. W.
Barbesat officiating. The procession
will leave the White mortuary at
1:30 p.m. and anyone wishing to
Join It may d o so at 1:1B p.m. In
front o f the Munyon home In Flier,
where thnne attending will paunr
briefly In tribute before procrcdlng
Ito the cemetery for Intnment. The
family requeaU that no flowers be
sent.
READ TIMEO-NEWS WANT ADS.

Weather
Twin ralU and vJclnlly-ParHy
el«udy tonlihl and Tuciday. wllh
aoatUred arterno«ii Uiuiidcrihowrrs
n oiU y in mounUlni. I.llilo Irmprrature change. High yesterday 73, low
4«. L m ihta neralng 4«.

Strong . . . p ow erfu l . . . will pull
through the r o u g h e il w o ie r i . . .

TOO FAT?
SUMMER thii

•Mm

-

trolling. Precision built, sm ooth oper>
o lln g , quiel o i a purring kitten, the
C h am pion O u tb o a rd M otor Is light

I n t h e A l l u r in g

w e ig h t, e o i / to c o rry . . . e a s y lo tlart,
A m erica 's gre a t
o u rb o ard v o lu e l,.

K l S 's i . S T i . r i

$129

I n t e r n a t io n a l

SEIBERLIKG
TIRES
C r e o l e r b u l l t ' I n s t r e n g l h . Tougher#
slronger Ire o d i. O reo ler go> p o w er...so fer,
surer slops. Doltor>for>dollQr, Selberling l»
Ihe best tire buy.

1 » K H K IN K P H A H M A C Y

ALCOHOL DESIRE canbe REMOVED
No loan r mutt yrM or K.m. (wnlly m.mtur b.
cikilnM 10 lite dnirucdon of iic«iiiv t dtlnldng.
Sclwc* rtpotts ihii alcnhollim li a
ihit
wljt rtm m i la ih« cntrtci ittaimeni Ilk* any
' ir oliMM. Our
oiir rtlnksl r«o^i
r « o n li prtr
p
-- . .
._.,ln
reiul
IM. I.aiilng
U ■g fMulti
hsv«>t>««n
obtalaed ilirouglt
Iglt our
GUI mild. Mi*, bui effscilrf
UM
UtMi. Why delay
any io<ii«rr
looi«r?.............
...................
' ' any
.S«nd for o.

PRBB booklet. •The MsgnlVtoi Prt«dofn ",
coataloiag full Intonniilon.
>4.

Se« Vsncuiivrr'i Umntii Stanley I’sik. the
Isrgcit city iwik In O inida and ono of the moit
b«Hiill(ut iialiirsi sllcs It) Ihe world.
Vlsll Viclnrla wlirre ai t-otdlng lo Udllih cuetxxn, afteriiixm Ira li an Inilltiitloni where walk'
log itlcki, IweciU and clievloU, Ulm and c«loui^
ful girdeni, WAnclejIng Uiiei aivl hedge b « »
dered lioines are jviil of llie tliamilng envlroa*
m ^ l sictltml lo ihli clly ai "old coimtty.’*

A re«l ^oottng valvel___
u n P R ISIR V IR CUSHIONS

T h «e l» nil ie<t ii|>o In riditlng thi Inleinatlonsl Rorder-and lha wsinieit of welcomes
•waits vUltore on bolh ildei of the line. Wheo

S EIB ER LIN G
TIRE

E vergreen P layground

f y JiSlTOflS In |I>0 ilxxrgrcfn PUyground sre
^Invsilubty dmrmctt wlili tlio lidtlih stmos*
phpici of (lin ilrliglillnl jlllri nf Vldoila and
VanLimvrr, filidps sir imaitly modem bimI featuifl U(x<‘ly nniith gno<U.

Sleek, sm o o lh .flo v
.
s from Item to
Hern. Light w e ig h t (1 1 0 Ibt.), e o iy to
han d le, lo n g Ilf*. S o fe ly alr<1lghl charn*
be rs bu lll un der Ihe seals.

ALUMINUM BOATS AND SUPPUES

L A S T IN a R K S U L T S A R K O B T A IN E D W IT H
m il d , s h o r t in i t i a l t r e a t m e n t

L. M tU; MNi Am,

or

h a t o n Idling sp eed that's perfect for

S E R V IC E

CENTER

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
PACKARD MOTOR CARS — DIAMOND '- r ' TRUCKS
140 2nd Avo. E.

Phono 261

you vlill Ihe Kvcrgfiwn PUygroiuul, be siire lo sro II *11ScDllIe. Ta(.x)ina, Ml. lUinlei, the 172 S»a Jusii IiliiuU
of l*uget Sound, thn lukri, ilrratni, rlvct>, foieita and
elenmlly mow-peaked nioutiUlns of llili wcmdwliiUy
viiled playgiound. Aocomn>odilloiii of all Kiris arn avail,
ahlei highways ate good and plsnei, trains and buses
have ample Ipaoe again.
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8take Q n r te r ly C M f m e *
A special program h u been ar*
anted for the LD6 stain quaitarly
conferenee to be held a t the stake
Ubem acle at 8 p. m. Sunday. May
39. to include an address hr presldeni J. W . - R l c h m T oplo-oT-the
meeting wlU be "W hy B e Married
In the Temple?"
T h e song service will be conducted
by Mrs. Betty Freeman and Helen
BUiott, pruyer will b e ,o ffe r e d by
Mrs. Betty Morgan, and the Golden
Gleaner awards and IntroducUons
will be by Mrs. B oise Stokes.
The program vlU also Include
talks by Jay Freeman, Bee Morgan.
L y l e Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Eldred and Mrs. Kathryn
Klrkhfian; vocal solo. Mavis Dumler; and the benedlcUon, Jay Good-

HsUMr-DsoBktw
The B QDU ftl m(
PTA. T U held S i m O y ------------the Turt club with plM «s m u U d
lor m . O. J. Bottoe^ prerideat o t
the p T X ;> i a master o f ----------The program, arranged by Mr*.
Uaurle Doerr, Included a rer'“ "
“Mother,’' by Beverly Bothne;
- address-o(-wetcoow-to tbft-nwtheta,
Barbara O'Halloran, with response
by Mrs. O. E. WadAworth.
A boys' Quartet, composed o f Joe
CahUl. Dick Bice, Boy Hlsworth
and K eltb Bosley, u a g two num
bers. “Old Aunt Jemima." and
"M other M whree." They we
companled fty Joyce FUher. Mra;
KelUe Ostrom, pisyjng her own a c.companlinent. sang "M other o f
Christ” and “ MsyUme,” and Mr.
Bothne gave a reading "M a’s T ool."
Oardenia corsages were presented
Mrs. Mary Clasen, the oldest mother
present: Mrs. Jack Paulus. the
youngest; and Mrs. S. N. Dillon,
the mother having the most chil
dren.
Bouquets of « » l n g flowers, Inter
spersed with lighted Upcrs In crysUl holders, decorated the Ubles.
The nutcups were of paper lace
The decorations were under the
direction o( Mrs. I. A. Hanel, Mrs
John McCullough and Mrs. Flave
l^ dum .
^
V
«
Fythlan Sisters Meet
Plans for attending the gran<
temple sessions, to t » held June
12-14 at Lewiston, were discussed ai
a meeting of Pythian Sisters held
Wednesday evening Jn the American
Legion auxiliary room. Mrs. Eliza
beth Uhler. most excellent chief
presided.
Delegate to the Lewiston conven
tion is Mrs. Deaon Morrison, and
alternate, Mrs. Lena Kunkle. Mrs
Clemence Eldred, Idaho supreme
represciitallve. also plans to go to
Lewlfiton.
PoHoKlng the Wednesday session
(he group had refreshments at a
local coffee shop.
¥
*
¥
Canchaya Group Meets
The Canchsya group o f Camp
Plre Olrls held a regular meeting
Friday In the Christian churth
basement. Tlie vice president, Alice
Ho«-ard. presided. Shirley Davis won
the white elephant furnished by
Colleen Peters.
Elaine Zlatnik accompanied the
girls In singing “ Mammy M oon," as
a requirement for wood gatherer
rank, motions to the song also being
learned. Barbara Johnson, assistant
guardian, was present.

Magic Valley
Social Tid-Bits

Varied Social

Varied Social

MRS. i o E MBNDIOLA
IBtafr eniravlng)

The program committee includes
Sirs. Flora Bishop and Richard
Snow; ushering will be under the
direction o f the stake beekeepers,
Mrs. Minnie Hill and Mrs. Zelma
Warberg; and decorations. X<aura
Ann Seaton and Afton Fullmer.
The public Is Invited to attend.
Following the conference a stake
fireside will be held with Mias Bea
ton. Miss Fullmer snd Melva Murri
in charge.
«
«
¥
Pan Hellenic Luacbeon
The annual spring luncheon for
members and guests o f the PanHellenic association was held at 1
p. m. Saturday at the Park hotel.
Table decorations were colorful
miniature umbrellas with scatter
ings of spring flowers.
Bridge was the afternoon's di
version with prizes awarded to Mrs.
Robert Sutcllff. high; Mrs. Lloyd
Young, second high; and Mra. Rich
ard Cook, low for the members. The
prizes for guests Included high, Mrs.
Wilbur Hill; second high. Mrs. Den
ny Hogue; and low, Mrs. Flave
Lydum,
The commlttce on arrangements
was composed o f Mrs. W. P. War
ner. chairman: Mrs. H. L. Stowe,
Mrs, Duffy Reed, Jr., and Mrs. Glen
Trail,
¥
¥
¥
JEROME, Mny 19—SjTlnga Rebeknh lodge held the last meeting
o f the group at the lO O F hall, A
good will proclnmoUon and also a
Memorial day proclamation were
read. Items of tlie funeral aid
were read by Lilly Canada.
The drill team will meet for prac
tice at 8 p. m. Tuesday, preparatory
to Initiation ceremonials to be con
ducted Monday, May 26.
¥
¥
¥
JEROME. May 10 — Mrs. Mary
Manns was hostess at the annual
Mother's day program of the Canyonslde club, the program being ar
ranged by Ethel Flaxbeard, During
roll call each member Introduced
her guest for the dayv
Mrs. Neva Beer gave a reading,
Mrs. Eleanor Wldrlg offered a vocal
Rolo. accompanied by Margaret
White; and other program numbers
Included a reading, Inez Burkhalter;
piano duet, Mrs. Beer and Mrs.
Wldrlg; readings by Martha Jones,
Mrs. Cora Thompson and Mrs. A.

Rosie Sabala. KeUhum. daughter
.1 the late Mr. and Mrs. Prank
Sabala. and Joe Mendioia, son of
John Mendioia. Twin PalU, pledged
nuptial vows at 1:30 p, m.. May 11,
at St. Edward’s Catholic church, the
Rev. Father Dooald Simmons o ffi
ciating.
The bride, given In marriage by
her brother. Prank Sabala. wore i
white suit with matching acces
sories. accented by an orchid cor
sage. She carrlcd her rosary and
prayer book. As a token of senti
ment sh e wore a JocJcet belonging
to Mrs. Lorento Selaya.
. Mrs. Anna Bcrrlochoa. sister of
the bride, was matron of honor. She
wore a navy blue suit and her
sage was of red roses.
Claude Mendioia, brother o f the
bridegroom was best man.
Music was furnished by Mrs.
NcUle Ostrom. solols^
Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the •home o f Mrs,
SanU Bilbao, with Mrs. Rose Sofia,
Ruth Bilbao and Mrs. Isabel Menlola assisting.
Tlie couple left on a wedding trip
to California and Nevada, and on
their return will re.slde In Twin
Palls. The bride’s traveling ensem
ble was a broj^Ti checked suit.
The former Miss Sabala was grad
uated from Twin Falls high school
with the class o f 1S42. Before mov
ing to Ketchum ahe was a member
o f Sigma chaptcr. Beta Sigma Phi.
The bridegroom is a graduate o f an
Ogden. Utah, high school. He was
a prisoner of war In Japan.
Among the courtesies for Mrs
Mendioia prior to her marriage were
two showers, one in Ketchum with
St. Edward's FTA wilt meet at Mrs. Bebby Arriaga as hostess; the
1:30 p. m. Tuesday at the parish other in Twin Falls on May 9, a:
hall.
ranged at the home of Mrs. Sofia,
«
4|L V
Mary Davis Art club wlil meet
at 3 p. m. Wednesday at the home Holmes on Blue Lakes boulevard
o f Laura Barber, S12 Main avenue north, with the social commlttce
charge. The program will be
south.
under the direction of Mrs. C. B.
¥ .¥
¥
Twin Falls Garden club will meet Sweet.
V
¥
Y
at 6 p. m, Wednesday at the home
Soroptlmlst club will meet for the
o f Agnes Btronk on east Addison
avenue.
regular monthly dinner at 7 p. m.
¥
¥
¥
Tuesday at the Park hotel. Mem
F ILE R -^y|inga flom a- Improve- bers are aske^ to, telephone either,
ment club meeting scheduled to be Mrs, Tlieltria Toolson or Mrs. Dorheld Tuesday at the home o l Mrs.
Stanley Walters has been postponed
until Thursday, May 29.
¥
¥
¥
MURTAUGH, May 19—Mrs, Basil
HANSEN—Mrs. Bam Danner, de Lewis and Mrs. C. E. Wright enter
partment president of Uie V 7W tained at a blrUiday party Wednes
auxiliary wUl speak at the Grange day at the home of Mrs. Lewis, the
hall at 8:30 p. m. today. All mem occasion being the birthday annlversarles o f Gary Lewis and Linda
bers are urged to attend.
Mae Wright. Tlie time was spent
¥
¥
¥
iM. and refreshm
The drill team o f Royal Neigh
birthday cake.
Ijors of America will meet for prac
tice at 7:30 p. m. Monday, May 33,
Instead of May 10 as previously
Greece
did
not
have a glass In
nounced.
dustry until the fourth century
«
«
«
RUPERT—A meeting of
—. B. C.
South Central District association
nf past matrons o f Order o f the
Eastern Btar will be held at the
l o o r hall Saturday, May 34.
luncheon will be served at 1 p. r
¥
¥
¥
Blue lAkes Boulevard club w
QF FUNCTIOKALNATUREREUEVEOBY
ob.serve the annual guest clay at
meeting to be held at 3:30 p. i
Wednesday. Tlio gathering will be
held at the home o f Mrs, O.

Calendar

M O N TH LY^N

DBOLO, May l»~ H y n im 6 . Lewis
m s honored at a dinner at his home
Stinday In o b s em n ce of his 70th
birthday anniversaty. Places
« u r M tor 34 guests a t a Uble
tered with a Urge decorated
lighted by 79 birthday candles,
o ^ e was made and decorated by
Dorothy Lewis, a granddaughter of
Hr. Ijewis. All his sons ftnd daugh
ters were present except two sons
H. L. Lewis. Seattle, Wash.: and R.
H . Lewb. San Jose, Calif. 'H ie two
absent ones sent special birthday
greetings to their father.
¥
¥
¥
Glenns Ferry Gatherings
GLENNS FERRY. May 19 —
••Molher's day" was the theme chos
en for the program of chapter Z
PEO, meeting at the home o f Mra.
Roy Johnston recently. Mrs. John
ston played a piano selection and
Mrs. L. B. Allison sang a solo. Artl
cles on the program topic were read
by other members o f the group.
Membws of the WSCS o f Uie
MURTAUGH, May 10—Announce Methodist church held their annual
nTenl Is made uf the marriage of apron party In the basement o f the
Lillian Waters, daughter of Mr. and church Isst Wednesday. Following
Mrs. O, Prank Porter, Malborough. lU{icheon, a program was presented.
Conn. and Y 1/c A. D eV w Herbert, Each woman atUndlng was required
New London. Conn., son of Mr. and to pay one cent for each Inch of her
Mrs. Fred Herbert. Murtaugh. The waist measurement.
double ring ccrcmony was performed
Mrs. Edith Florence, Emmett. Reby the Rev, Mr. Milne, Ollead. Conn., bekah assembly president, paid an
pastor o f t h e
Congregational official visit to Aileen Rebekah
church, nt his home.
lodge at their recent regular meet
The bride chosc a grey suit with ing. Also attending In an official ca 
broft-n accessories with which she pacity were Mrs, Lillian Hughes,
wore a corsnse o f red roses.
Gooding, assembly vice president;
, Attending the couple were Ruth and Mrs. Mabel Garland, Boise,
Porter, sister of the bride, and Roy assembly secretary. A dinner was
M, Pettenglll. Marlborough,
Miss served at 7 p.m. In the Methodist
Porter wore a pink suit with black church dining room and the busi
patent accessories and a gardenia ness session was held In the city
hall. Mrs. Wlllls Carried sang vocal
corsage.
A reception was held at the home selections, playing her own guitar
accompaniment, A pantomime was
of the couple In Waterford and
attended by a number o f relatives pre-sentod by several of the lodge
and friends from nearby 'towiw. members. The occasion was also the
Yeonian Herbert was graduated 44tl> aunlversary of the local lodge.
from Murtaugh high school with the Mrs, John Rosevear. a charU r mem
ber, WU.S the recipient of a gift. Mrs.
class ot 1943 and entered the navy
July 1 of ihe same year, attending Bessie Stein, the only other charter
Idaho State college at Pocatello. member here, was unable to attend.
¥
¥
¥
He spent !8 months In the south
RICHFIELD. May 19-Members
Pacific nrca.
of the American Legion auxiliary
^were entertained at a dessert lunch
Fleming; vocal solo, Mrs. Bernard
Shears: and a one act play enacted
by Mrs. Myra Turner and Mrs. Cartene Jones.
The next mecllng will be held
Wednesday at the home of Mrs,
Maude Purdy In Jerome.

Rheumatism
and Artluitis

eon recently at the home of Mrs.
the group a e c c o p t a M .b jr-U I n
NewtOD' O n w tonl. with Mrs. Dick
Johnson u co-hostess.
. L. Pickett, c h a lrm u o t ttia V U t t P
Th e 30 guests were presented iris school board made the preMotatloo
corsages as Uvors. Contests were o f diplomas, and the cloelng prayer
conducted, with prixea awarded Mrs. v u offered by pavtd O . UajM .
Prank BeUton and Mrs. W . D. Mc
Lorin D. A ndenoo, member o f the
Kay. Mra. Clifford Conner, aux faculty, was master o f cerenonlei. Including % i _________
iliary president, gave a report oi Parents of the students and membei» tbe Rupert *W(Olte9f;4
the fourth district convention at off the board of educaUon were I n e ^ i h t o v B r d t t u . r '
guests.
Sun Valley. She also Jed a
cusslon on plans for Poppy day.
- T h e c ia ii hJtobefs In^ua#leen Pickett, Stuart Lincoln, Georgia
¥
¥
¥
both o f B u it^ ;
KIMBERLY. May 1 9 -A mother- Moates, Georgs Reed, Norma M c Mra. Wayne N ew con b.'«U .
Farland,
Bruce Blei, Colleen Boley,
daughter tea and Initiation of nen
Bonnie Taylor. Dale Krxmi, Wesley panled by U n . S ln olalr.'
memlMrs were featured lyr th e Amer
—
O u M t a - « e r e - U M .- C h - n _____ __
Baker,
MonU
L
e
e
r
BIU
VsnBaot,
ican Legion auxiliary when they
former Rupert rv id e n t:
R oy -'
met Thursday afternoon at the Richard Wilcox, Joy Moser, Glen
Cunningham, Jr.. U n .
O nw e.
home of Mrs. H. C. Stronks. C o- Breeding, Richard M elberry, Phyllis M n . E. S. n sh er, Mrs.
1^7'
hostesses were Mrs. Ernest Emerson, Page, Franklin Crawford, Darlene lorj also Mra. NIda TbbiM and U n .
G a r d e n e r . Glen Wilcox. Bob
Mrs. viggo Rasmussen and Mrs.
Thacker. Annabel! Climber and Opal Alice Stagner,..............
Mark Hill.
Rhodes.
Mrs. Jean Day arranged the pro
¥
¥
¥
gram which consisted o f a reading
RUPERT. May 1 9 -M ore than 70
by U U Henry: piano solo. WUl
M U R T A W H , May 19—T tb e'lfffl" "
DePcw; and ucrobatlo presentations women attended the annual lunch
'--eon
o
f
Rupert
Women's
club held eral meeting o f the W6 CS or
by Jean Clemenls.
Thursday at the - Episcopal guild MethodUt chuteb was held T b u n Mra. Jack Walton, president,
day
afternoon with H n . Oliver
hall.
ducted the busincM session and Mrs.
Johnson,
president
In
c
b
a
r
fi.
U
n
.
New officers Of the club Include
Kill was In charge of the i^iltiatlon
ccremonlal. New members are Mrs. Mrs. Don Dafoe, president; Mrs. E. E. Wright led the devotlonals ■
Ralph Gillette. Mrs. Leo Berry, Mrs. Peter Boyd, vIco president; M n . and Mrs> WlUlam Llndau conducted
Charles Emer.'ion. Mrs. John Voslka Harvie Hollinger. secretary; and the temperance program, Phillip
Mrs, Reed Hansen, treasurer. 'A s Johnson presented-the readlngg be
and Mrs. Matlilensen.
retiring president, Mrs. Alan Good gave at the recent state declamation
Committees were appointed to
slst the Boosters with a barbecue to man. gave 0, report on the sessions contest.
be held in the near future, Mrs. of tlie first day for the recent dis
Voslka, poppy chairman, reported trict federation convention held at
on plans for Poppy day to be ob
served Saturday, May 24, In Kim 
berly and Hansen.
Tea was served from a lace covered
table centered with an antique silver
basket of splrea and scented Iris.
Mrs. J. H. Shewmaker and Mrs. Lulu
Sevems prwlded at the tea and
coffee tervlces.
¥
¥
¥
MURTAUGH. May 1»—Tlie elghtli
grade banquet and graduation exer
cises were held nt the high school
Wednesday evening. A three course
dinner, prepared by mothers of the
class members and served by the
the claM colors of red and white.
Floyd V. Morrhon offered the
opening prayer, Th e program in
cluded a selection by a trio com 
posed of Bruce Biel, Monte Lee and
Richard Okelberry, accompanied by
Shlrleen Pickett; cUss will, Opal
Rhodes; poem. Wesley Baker; class
hlBtory, Stuari Lincoln; address to
the graduates, J, C. Eddy; c ls ^ song

You get more tender meat...pound for

IEG of U M B

Doctors differ as to the merits o f
NUE-OVO. Many users say it has
brought them relief. If you suffer
from Rheumatism or Arthritis why
not write for llierature on NUEOVO from Research Lal»ratorles,
Inc., 403 N. W. 9th, Portland, Ore
gon.
Pd. Adv.

Km'sMwWarhiMAKEClOTNES

BLUE and WASH
at the same time
w ith

WheiLwe
.top grades of meat
for sade at Safeway, we’ve only begun
our job o f making certain that you
get tbe finest your money can buy.
Another important step is our "waste
free" method o f meat cutting. . . an
improvtd way o f preparing all cuta
for your table.
Take leg o f lamb, for example. Before it goes on the e
Safeway meat cutters remove large portions o f the shank bone
and all excess fa t This leaves only the meaty, good-eating part
that will roast just right

LAMB LEGSs57/^
POT ROASTs“ .43<

E veryd ay H eed s

B L U -W H I T E Flakes

Sunny Daw n

-

23c

Town House S ’.'." 2 2 c
S L U - W

H I T ^

^

New W est " • ” ^ 1 9 c

ASPIRIN

I

_____ __ 5 3 ^

Prime Rib Roast

............ 6 9 /^

Sliced Bacon
59c

Sirloin Steaks

There is
none better

Pork Chops

l i u

mm
f*-AKEs

r.i-an J.olB Ctioiiii

59c
39c

Short Ribs "

29c

Cold Meats t

45c

Plump
2>A lb. Avarag*
A Grade

Lamb Chops

55c

Lb. 5 9 <

m u e s tN s p R tm pnoD uce
ProSar* I'rirva Sukivrt Ta I

NEW

c n i i - . 'o r • i v - . i i e x

Drip Coffee
Schilling

llsndksrchlefs and
Y
other while things
V . V 'A
com e ou t d u t U n i
white, tinted things froili imd
dainty, whenyou use DUi-Whlto.
And It's safe for everything you
wash, even nylons knd waahablB
CDlnril Oentle to hands tnnt No
wonder U out o f 10 users prefer
DIu-Whlte to anything eisel
e •
n ‘’MASS or Mr M iami '' «>»f

BLU-WHITE

45c

P E A S M '::'"
Idah o

STRAW
BERRIES
I 'r c s h

D a lly

29«
Cup

1 5 )<

Asparagus v:.-,',

■
4 5 c

Oranges

.. 1 0 c

ill::

Carrots cv:

6c

C a b b ie

7 c

~;"’,..1 0 c

Lemons
O

n

'R

a d

i o

C h eck T h e s e V a h e s
SAW

POTATOES

NEW
e
revolution
ary Blu-W hite doee
w h a t a o a p a fo n e
•Imply cannot d o. It blues and
w a s/iss/ O lv e s y o u h eap s of
cleansing white suds and beau
tifu l b lu e w a ter underneath.
T h ere's n o extra blu in g riase
. . . no bluing streaks o r spots.
Blu-W hlte never over-btuee. In
tu b o r m a c h in e , B iu -W h lte
worka w o n d e r fu lly w ith your
regular eoap Into full, rich suds.

FRYERS

Frankfurters

n

s 7 c

i s h e s 7 c

........ .........
i.'aiil(rli>ir}r flrsin'

VINEGAR

pk»

7 c

h » .4 8 c
M«at ......i r ea, 8 9 c

TREET
O'"

CATSUP "***
BEVERLY

Oi

16c

OS. 1 7 6
r**nut Butttr

H OT SAUCE

.lb. 3 6 c
...Buf, I K . 6 c

SP A G H E n r—

can I Q c

SU NNYBANK

,-lb. i 5 c ,

CRACKERS

..1 !>>•b o r '. '4 2 c ''

S H O R T E H IM G "“ ' ‘ > - ' "

.1 lb, i

COFFEE
p iu M s

j^XOIMOK

M O IT O A T . M A T » „ 1 M T

TIMES-NEWPrlfWlN FALLS. IDAHO

Card’s Flag Chances Close to Hopeless After Th0^Lose Twin Bill to Phillies
X. Tliey face teama in a tlrength'
. , M I V TO RK . M*jr 1» a w D ~ 2 ^
ft nOneto etn w t e the Oeidlntl* eoed league which n o loocer are
terrorlaed by the power and pitchInc that brought the CanU four
T h »t WM wbat the t
luAdWTltlnt « tUe i « U seM todiy pennanta In the laat fire yeara.
Fllchlnc wa« at fault In the drat
•bout Om com proud aod Jauntjr
cam e aod hitting In the aecond ye»worid chUDplOQ Red Blrde.
I t U w l y inJOxt K u e a end the terday a« the Card# blew a double
U} the PhIU a t fit. LouU. «
header
f feeUBf- prevelU thet the club «1U
«n «p out o ( It. but tbere are theee to 3 and 1 to 0 in 13 Inning*. Murry
pertinent tecU to be eonildered Dlckaon dropped hi* sixth etralght
f a n e in the opener In which Phila
ebout their plUht:
1. With only elfh t vlctorlee end
— l»--defeeU -thuf t a . they.-would
have to pl»7 at •
pereenUge
for'th e r eit of the seeeon. winning
M and loeUif » f u titt to approxJm aU the 438 percenU*e wllh which
they won the Hac U « year, at the
low cjt final figure «lnce the 1»ST
Olanta won the flag with a J8«
mark.

delphia made IS
hits. Howie Schulti l u l p U a B toim' i
.....................................................
‘ I Had
and Del Snnls getung three each. 6 to 3 to move into e M li JM m T:
Oeorge Kurowakl homered for Bt. rallies produced each
I ^ U . Ken R«ffenaberger ou tdu eM
A1 Brasle In the Mcond fam e battle horned aJter
____ _
_____
of leftle*. winning when Bchult* •Ingled and p itc h e r.'D n a y OalC'
alngled. went to second on a wild house welked three men to force
pitch and scored on Emil Verbttt’e home the winning run in the opener.
single.
In the eecond game th< A'eibroke
The Athletics made It a b l f day » . 3-all u e wtm three-nrni m the
for PhlledelphU and m very aad one eighth, all
for St. Louis by knocUn* o ff the
White Aosc aleo uUUied U te

A & ie i to win 4 t o 9 a o d 9 to 3 I t Chicago before « J 7 a . the iM je it
• gam
fe m e et
at
tfeelaioni » t Waahlngton. Itiu im a n crowd ever to attend a
Tucker^ two run double gave relief wrlglsy field. Joe Batten won hie
jiltch er Sa n B arrltt v i e t ^ in the fourth gao)* on the strength o f a
ninth te the f ln t game, while the four run Brooklyn rally In the sev
White flex aoored the tying n m in enth in which Pete ReSaer^. twoninth on Luke AppUng’a tingle and run double was the big blow.
The Olants and Pirates traded
the clincher on Murrell Jonee' long
fly as Orval Orove pitched the tee long blows St P ltteburgh, Ptankie
OusUne personally accounting fdr a
ond twumph. ---------'
Joe OordoD returned to 7en k «e 7 to 6 triumph for the Buea in the
sUdltim to plague hia ex-mates. opener with a two-run homer in the.
hitting « homer and two dnglea t« eighth and a two-run dopble In the
back up Bobby Feller'a pitching a* nlntJj after which New York won,
Uie-lndi»B*-beet-Kew-y<wkr4-4«-3.- -n -lo-er-w llb-B m ie-Lon ibardi’a-two
T h e Braves held their slim half three-run homers the big blow*.
game f ln t place lead In the National WllUrd Marshall and Walker Cooper
by dividing at Cincinnati, winning hit homers to account for most of
9 to I after BweU Blwkwell defeated the Olant runs in the first game.
them, 3 t« 1, with hia pitching.
Hsnk Orecnberg also h it a threeThe Dodgers handed the slumping run homer In the seven inning night
Oubi their fifth straight loes, 4 to 3 cap. called bccauM of the curfew.

LOGUE CALLED TO HURL COWBOYS INTO LEAD
Unusual Performances
Feature SCI Openers

Marlow’s Single in
9th Wins for Waddies

By GEORGE F. REDMOND
BCILEAGUE 8TAKDIN0S
W . L. Pet.
North Sidew , i..
Manager Sari Bolyard put his faith In a teen-ager. 19-year-old
1 0 1.000 Qlenns Perry ................. 1 0 l.OOO Frank Logue. Bremerton, Wash., right-hander, as the Cowboys pre-pared
10 1.000 Jerome .............................. - 1 0 1.000 to battle the Salt Lake City Bees In the final game of the fou r game
. 1 0 1.000 Hailey ................................. I 0 I ’OOO series at 1:15 tonight and hoped that the outcome would see hia
0 1 .000 Shoshone - ........................ - 0 1
.000 Wranglers again In the Pioneer league leadership.
The WaddleA were only a game out ,
0 1 .000 Wendell ...................... .......0 1
.000
. 0 1 .000 Rlchlleld ............................ 0 1
.000 o f that coveted spot today after
8 U KDAV8
SCHEDULE another Uen-ager, Dick Walklng- bined to score their three runs. In
the fourth inning. Chuck Ba[a<sl'<
South Side
North Bide shaw. 19-year-old moundsman from one-bagger to left, his th eft of sec
Twin Pall* at Rupert
Hailey at Jerome Balt U k e City, allowed the Bees ond and Danielson's single over
Filer at HatelUm
WendeU at Olenns ^ r r y
second produced the run that gave
for
Ernie
Marlow,
ley-nerved
MurUugh at CasUeford
Shoshone at Richfield
fielder, to pound out a single with the Cowboys the lead until the fifth
when Collins' single, his theft and
The South Central Idaho BaaebaU U a gu e launched Its season yesterday two out In the ninth to drive In the Kluckmlck's one-base blow give the
tying and winning runs In a thrilling
with surprisingly large crowds attending the games in six Msglo Valley
ees a tying run.
3-3 triumph at Jaycee park l u t
eommunlUes. In the south *lde dWslon. Filer defeated CasUeford, fl*«:
In the ninth, Rymer'a double to
nlgjjt.
T h e Twin Palls VPW triumphed over Haielton. 13-D. and Rupert nosed
left center, an Intentional walk to
ou t M urUugh, 1-5. In the north side, Olenns Perry downed Shoshone, « -8 ;
Manager Tommy Thompson, C ol
th e Jerome Jaj-cee*, the 194« champions, ran over Wendell, 35*0, while shortstop snd third base sent 1.834 lins' sacrifice, Datton'a Intentional
Haltey won from Rlchfldd, 13<0.
fans from sll parts o{ the Msglc walk and Kluccnlck'a Infield out
U a gu e hlghllghtA:
Velley wheeling home thrilled to sent the Bees out In fron t with
Sims’ slxjgle and Warrlngton'a er their marrows and very happy.
whBt appeared the winning run.
ror on the sub*equ«itt throw from
Then came the thrilling finish.
‘T h at's Just what we needed to
the outfield allowed Olenns Perry start u< off on a winning streak.'* Oontales went out, but Danielson
ULINN* rlBkV •..8HOBBONB I
to score three run* In the eighth to said Manager Bolyard after the singled and stole second.
Sady
defeat Shoshone's usually strong game. "Wins like that count a lot bstted for Walklngshaw but whUfed.
team. Shoshone's runs came on L. more than they ,<how In the won Little Hal's antics on second so dis
A ndreuon's home run with the and lost columns."
turbed Drilling that he walked
one on In the second Inning and
It was something o f a teen-age Leyrer and Radtke to fill the bases.
M ccaln'a circuit clout with two on night. Little Hat Danielson came Marlow then with a two and two
In the seventh.
up with three hite, one o f which count on him came through with
Wendell made 18 errors In losing drove In one run a od another put the payoff punch.
to Jsrome, while Jud Paris, K. him on base In the ninth to score
Flayed Under Protest
Blalmlres and Luts were allowing the tying run. He also waa In the
The game w u played under pro
only three hlU. K. B lalm lrn also center of a hair-raising double play test from the seventh inning on.
got five aefstles.
In the eighth that snuffed out a One was down when the Bees filled
Chambers and Shanks did not possible Bee rally.
the bases. DrtUlng bunted, forcing
aUow Rlehdeld a hit as Hailey was
Thompeon at the plate and Daniel
Radtka Stare
winning, 13*0. nie got a homer and
But age also had lU day. Jack son's throw to Radtke. lying on the
double and AUred a single, double Rsdtke, second basemsn, who 11 ground with his toot on first, got
and triple tor the Blaine county years ago was In the majors, came the Bee*' pitcher. However, Radtke,
team.
up with eight putouta, ttu^ee o f them thinking the lunplre ‘ had -called
C. Morrison cams up with a home at first bate, and three assl*u. and Drilling safe, tossed to third for
run and Glenn Evans with a triple, non* easy.
Dalton as Collins crossed the plate.
double end single for the Twin Palla
The Cowboys could get only seven Manager Thompson claimed that
VPW . Sellere and Brooks each got hits o ff DrllUng. big Bee right Umpire Zelnla had at first called
doubles for Hazelton.
hander, but four o f them were com Drilling safe, making Collins' run
Kenny Oarey fanned 31 C u tle'
ford batters, but Filer waa held
scoreless by Bamss until the fifth
Inning and had to overcegiie a fourrun handicap to win, 6-4.
‘Iletsworth fanned 10 Rupert bat
ters but his MurUugh team was
..............
........ 000 OOD0 » - « defeated.
south ild e
Filer .............
Rupert ..........
Twin Pallj ....
H aeelton ........
M urU u gh......
__
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TouU
« "l 1
ToUla
tt a 1
iBaUad (or Walklnfiibaw In nlnlh.
Rail I.ak« City .......
Twin ralli .......... ‘ rr.;;:; o « loo o c:-»
Error*—Dalton. La>«wa. Two-bax hit—
Rymar. Sxrlflcaa—G>IUn.. Dalton. RadU<Slolan buat—Doceocdo, Colllni, Uarlow.
BalaMl. Danla^n. Eloubla elay—Walklns•haw ta Daaklaoa (0 Radtka. Ba>aa on
balla—Wtlklmhaw t. DrIIIInf 1. Strlka.....
<T. U
f
MiU-PHIIlni
T
Walkinnhaw
bclUd In—Klueinkli 2. Harlow 1, D

Dick Buck and Bob Guth hitting
homers for Ogden and A1 Nell one
for the Cards,
Six runs scored In the first two
Innings carried the Idaho Falla Rusiiet« to an 8>4 verdict over the Boise
Pilots, even though manager Walt
Lowe and catcher Oeorge Bandy
lined four-masters over the lefUleld
fence for the loeers.
Greg Mu86on. Pocatello catcher,
was hit by a pitched ball thrown by
Churley Courtier In tbe fourth In
ning and was canled o ff the field
with a poMlble skull fracture.
A foul tip left catcher Luther
(Spook) Tapp o f the Rusaeta with
a broken finger.

Best-Ball Event Here
In Semi-Final Round
The
In tbe bcct-ball touroament a t tbe Twin Palla municipal
; i l n ^ u « d t i c e d to tb e semi-final* Sunday in aU five flighte
when tbe t
1 a week because o f rain were played.
Arnold J ^ n a o n l play w u out'
" 1 He n o g up b ir d la m 'H lI >«aud a. J. Dook and W. U. Andarwui.
fln t and third holee and on the
fourth bit ball ituek on the rim of
the cup for what would hare been
another.
AlUnaoa ind.O, McN«<r d«f«t44 Done ,
— The-aeml-flnal-matches must be Sorlua and Riw Wlllar, • and
^
Dob Antnda and Doda Cranou dtfaalad
completed by nightfall Sunday.
Harry Barry »Bd Lm Cbapla, I aod *.
ResulU and pairings:
Marva Harp aad B. Clarka won fioa O.
J. Ballnrood and Ed Craa*. I and t.
CBAHPIONBBIP FUGBT

»‘s;sT.s

CbirlM PailBtn aaS Dr. M S?ulirf
won from EddU
aixj Waa Stoo*.
Aihman and Bob Bicon «on from ilm
* and S.
Pilrin«ii Balls Gibbon* tni Haowr Ed- Shlfldt and Arnold Paarwn. I »p.
JUn Kafuaa-aod ^ a d Blaek
owd* T*.
8«d«wkk aad Doa auU
b m ; Dr. rtitneu aad BlacUlr vi. Pullmaa from Don Rudolpb and Carl Emataoa. S
and Dr. SttUIUf.
Palrinca: A>hman aod Bacon va. Dr.
r iU T PLIGBT
n from CuOar and Olih: "Pop" At>dM»on aad
. . . __ _______ __ hw»rt». I tti
_U
— .........
Punt** and^C
jnd Gflrton^
ordon Zif
Ed(ir
Bob Ulnthfw and Fraak CarpanUr daCorley CarlfoB and Dr. Hoat,
faatad Dr. W. Packard and Sob Uolfmaa*
'^Arnold Jehni
................ ........... McClain d*And«r«on and Spae Jiaalam. S Johnny Nkcum and R. F. Boydtr d«fcmud Jim iWnry and R. McN«w. t aod S.
aod
Hardar aod Darld«>D vi. NIceum. aad
Palrlnni AddI* Hartlndal* and Howard
Hin>*r n. Smith and HoTork.; Purr«a Snydar.
aod Edfir n . Carltoo and Dr. lleai,
HUSKIES BEAT, VANDALS
SECOND PLIGHT ^
Ftr Brand* and Ruptrt W«llam»on deMOSCOW. Idaho. May IB yP) —
feaUd Dick RobtrU ao4.John K*lm. I up Southpaw Cleary Cone pitched the
in It hol«*.
Tad Olto and Dalt wadmto defeaUd Washington H u ^ e s to an 8 to 3
Bob Otnton and Dr. Bob rackard. 1 vp In northern division baseball victory
20 holta.
Dick Uartnlon and Harman Wolf da- over Idaho today.

-W A N T ED DEAD OR A U V E

'Alt£S-“
good. However, the umpire said he
had not reversed his decision.
Tw o catchers were hurt and five
home runs were smashed In the
other games.
The Pocatello Cardinals snapped
the Ogden Reds' victory string at
six straight by a lO-B count with

H o r s e s • M u les • C o w s
Blibest Prieee Paid
•
For Prompt Pick-ap
CALL COLLECT
o a c jt

PE RCY G REE N E
TROUT FAR M

Maybe you can
name these
3 old-timers...

Ptpti^ola Company, Lont /tiand CUy, t f . K
F r a n c h is e d B o t t l e r , P e p s i - C o l a B o ttl in g C o ., o f T w in F a lls

■ Tho«e buU-frog lights make this one easy to
M oreofthesecarsm ightbearoundtoday
i f RPM Motor Oil had been invented sooner.
Your m odem car is luckier, for "RPM " is com
pounded to rust-proof engines. Since internal
rust causes 809S o f engine wear, rust-busting
"RPM’*makes cars last lots longer.
g u ess.

MOB SIX

TIMBS-N5WS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

U. s. Orifleiis

Markets ^ind Finance
Livestock

Stocks

BERUN, May 10 (A'h-Qtn. Luelm D . Clay pressed a preas-radlo
CHICAGO, May >» UFV-HodanU aell* campaign today to “ give the Ger
DENVER. Mi?“ l''fA*l’.USDA)-Cattl« Inc prmure eantarini In (icfarrad d«il*arlaa man people the fuU story about
tent the mln market lowrr today. Ewlkr,
Markets at a Glance
ihe market had baen firm with buylaj what the United Statea Is doing to
•iaady to •tnm*; »ood to low ehoka aiMrt baiad 00 racalpt of aawantad ralna i r » % help feed them” and also to com
NEW YORK. Hay !• («Vrood to a>era«* eholea half- area, ot Uie aoulhwatt and mlddla w«t.
bat communist propaganda which
Sloob—
Ula bUdlns prop* tZI.TI-tt.li;
en
medium mUod y—rlinp
has been making capital o f food
111.40; common to lond cow* Ht.OO-tl.U;
cannera aM eullera lll.40.U40; madltti" r , ; ' , ' s u f f i ^ £ ; - . T Y . & 5 , r . 5 shortages in the western tones.
to ehoka vcalm tll.04-21.00: cull to low oala were
to lU cenU lower. May I f'^
“We Americans here know what
cood bea.y ealret Ill.lO-lO.OO.
e have been doing to help the
Hoci
talabla
tO
O
.
total
I.WOi
wel«bU
WhSf-MlxH; B.w crop eoQt/»cU under 170 Ibt. aiotlly Me lower: hearler
GRAIN TABLE
Oermans,” the American military
lower.
butcher* 10c*tl.«0 off; (ood ta choica 110.
CHICAGO, May 11 UT)Corn-StM47 on UU rtUjr.
governor
said, “ but unfortunately
J70
th
e.
ni.U-tI.U:
2IMD0
Ibi.
in
j«
O
pen
HUb
L
Clot*
0*U—Lower; Uad* Ilfhi.
many Qermaiu don 't have these
low.t
“ ■“ h’l m o o 'j j j o ’
facts. Therefore our renewed efforts
th” ®rfTdw'Vp'°r«
*Sh«p” ?aUWe'*»nd loial I.<00; talkla*
must
aim
to show them In graphic
lower on ilaufhler lamba; beat iruckln*
•tpon*: lop Ml.
wooled limb. PrW.y III.OO.
form the ex'tcnt of this help, where
It's coming from and how It is to be
NEW YORK. Mty II Ml - ^orird
paid with exports abroad o f Ger
CII1CA(;0. M»?*l*i**’AI'-USUAI —Sala
•tMb. iBolor* aiHl rail*
* r»liHI }:
man products."
covrrr path In th* Ull-end of lodara mar ble hoo *.M0. tola] 11,(00; (enerally tl.OU
.«»«! 1,
lop
(ood and choice I70-2t0
ket afler many Icadif. had touched
Shortage Severe
.... ..I.».2>.7»; IM.MO Ibi. I2I.7S-JJ.00i
Clay said the food shorLnge In
:»0-><«__l^_. _«p.»-*I.60i *ood and choice
the Brltlsh-Amerlcan roiies would
Kalab
le U.OOO. loU I It.OOO: aalable
•lowed at ««uUllon«
remain severe for several wertcs. but
Barleyt
pointed out that the schedule of
10 aln)n»:
shipments
from
America
had
Lardi'
caused a marked Improvement.
ID. e^o.w: iiricvi]
........
17.M
u.ae
I7.2(
Clay added that under the urging
hole*
fed
helferi
I24.00-:4.SO
;
lop mark* wer* trimmed at the dote wi'
eaiuaUln plenllful. Traiiifer. of arum..
of military Rovemmcnt authorities
or. '...I'Z.'.tI.IS ll.a( 11.10 tl.(0
1.00-20.00
I.UM.MO were Ihr l.neat alnre "W-Aprll. ^"Soc ^ow"r*i
German food collections from Ba
4.00-I7.00
On Ihe advancing end were nethlehem,
CASH GRAIN
varlsn farmers had Improved i
Youuilown NbKt. Cieneral Molori, Chrr*- inner* and rulten 110.(0-11.7
CHICAGO, Hay 10 (iP>—Wheat no talta.
ler. MonUomery Ward. Deere. Luthheed, iMdy lo weak, lop IIT.OO.
<^rn No. 2 yelbw ll.a4H-l.l(i^ : No. 1 great deal.
.SiUble iheep 1.000. loUl 1,100
KmiietoU. Kulm.n Kodak. MonianUj
.ti™ fi .oi. I i j . jJj 4 yellow il 7(i't
Ordcra Campaign
CbuBkal. N. V. Central. Northern Pacific, lambe JS-lOe low.r; lll-lb. mlii..........
------- Jrai. yellow H.IJW ; No.’ l
hoice wooled lambt I2t.7>; food /eil
tloull>«rn Railway. SUndard Oil (N-J.l,
The American commandcr. who
II.2»>l.4i:
No.
I
w
hite
11.714.
American Woolen. Schenler and Weit In. clipped lamb, with thorl No. 1 l>ell« i:0.00 :
. . . No. I mUed tl.02i4; Na 2 mlitd has been dissatisfied fo r some Ume
imkI and chole* thorn cw*i *t*ady at II.M
l»«; No. 1 heavy white I1.01.1.04; No. ' with the way information about
Railway 'bond* backed away.
" iiS.1.40.
f irif f i; naltlnc I1.I0-2.02: feed food Imports from th e U. 8 . has
New York >l«ki-~U«t tale Hay 19l
OMAHA
been presented, said h e had .ordered
Dr The A.»aclat«l Pr«a
OMAHA. May 19 (AP-USDA)-Hon
his staff to undertake a full scatc
Allied Sit.
SI I»»w.
!« S
liable 7.(00. loUl 11.000; under :«tl
Allli.Chal
J0«; MM ton Pel
J<>4
le. 11.00 lower; heavy weight* and *uwi
Information campaign by press and
Am Alrllnta
1% Munt Ward
60'L . 0«-tl.00 up; gwd and ehoke IM-210 Ibi.
radio to present up-to-the-minute
An Car A Kdy aa>4 Naah
t:a.oo.:i.so; 2«o-i;o ib*. t22.oo.21.oo: 370C
aah
w
heat
ibldl;
Soft
w
hile
12.40:
a
Am Had
i:C Hal A
facts about food aid to the Germans
100 Iba. 12040-21.00: SOO-IM IU. IU.90- whiu itxcluillng real 12.40; whil* «
...............
Amer
llol MIIU 2C>...
Z Nat II
fl.OO; over 1(0 IU. IU.00.1840. Good
in “graphic and readable form."
-?.40: weitern red 12,40.
.............Ca»h
SI
................
Am 8 * R
eholee toot 117.00.17.(0.
Hard red wint.ri Ordinary 12.40;
The
Soviet-controUed German
:cc>b Nal Dairy
Z7U
CatUe Mlable and total 14.000 ; tltad]
rr cent 12.40: 12 per c*nt 12.(2.
«i<4 Nat DUt
inL
papers. In publicizing the situation,
lalar on f*d tle«r>: bidding lower
IlH Nat Pow * Lt
aT«Tai* food to low ehuire; heirera ....
have charged that the United SUtes
mixml yearllnii moderately active: «ood
I7>A Nor An^Ar
was taking huge reparations out o f
Hald Loco
cow* liilly tlMdr: bulU and vealara un
U'<, NorAmer
changed; tloekert and feeder* firm to 2fc
Germany and delivering food only
:il% Nor I'ae
Zlnidli
higher; rhok* 1402 Ib. fed *l**n )2S.2(
to countries which had dollars to
77|i Ohlo^Oll
Zlti •erenl (hole* load* I2(.00.2l.00; good ti
llHh Stael
pay for It.
Koelns
low «hok* aalable |2a.OO-]4.T(: medium t(.
low good nhort fedt t20.00-22.T( ; good helf{•{!« Pie
MU
and mixed yrirllnga 121.(0-2100; good
calir Pack
'hole* helfen I2I.&0: choice mlied y*a:
Can Dry
l<4.00: good co«a II7.2(.1«.00: cod
’a l S , "
isi: .....1l> and
Can Fac
m*dluffl SI4.00-1«.(0; good aai
CHICAGO POULTRY
lt% Pur* Oil
12>k tag* and be*f btllU «17.(0: good and ehok.
Cate
CHICAGO, May II (AIMlHDA)-l.l
(rtlotea
'rra tll.00.2l.«0: choice TSMb. ferter
truck.; f.o.h. price
loU Re^ub {<teel
]S%
r. 122.40: choire abort yearling heVera E-l
roatt^rm 2
a r A f f «>4
R»r Tob B
>«}» 120.00
Tlireo building perm it appllca«IH flarewar
20<.
Cbryilar
TV KBiBoie
intaj 4,800: modcr*
Sear* Koeb
tloiw were filed Monday nt tiic
Con Cr*d
active: old crop •horn lamh* 2(-(0<!
Com 80 pM
Twin Palls city clerk’s office.
CHICAGO PRODUCE
C. R. Sumner o f tl>e Idaho Cong ;r
''-•'•irnla aprlnteri 124.00; good and choice
CHICAGO. Hay l» («1-Buiur weaker structlon company plan.s construc
Con Oil Del
ooled 122.00; Juat good «S-lb. wooled
Ccn Prod
>. I4.» Ib. fed cood No. t p*lU |l».78:
tion of a new dwelling with attached
Cr*n«
*wet la.K down. Wooled awM tlO.26 ^^Kcy^iWdy; J1.IH7^U.S. axUa^No. J. garage lu lot 3 o f the Randall addl.
Srtfi W^lhV
J tnd 4. 42.1c; 11.8. alandard'i 1'and 2. tion for $7,000. The frame dwelling
PORTLAND
: t;.K. tUndardi I and 4. 40.(c; cur- will be 44 by 30 feet, and the garage
PORTLAND, May 1» iAl'.USDA)-Hogi
recelpu. ai.(c; dirtle* ll.(<a8e: check* 13 by 20 feet.
.Jabla 700. toul 1,«(0: 10<- lower; cood to
At 315 Fillmore, M ax Buckenlln
chole* ia(.240 Ibt. ISa.OO; one load tZI.lO;
270.300 lb(. I24.00-24.I0: 1(0 Ibt. tZt.lOi
will change from coal to oil hestlng
BAN rRANCiaCO PRODUCE
Cood aowa aUady 120.(0-21.00: cbok* f**d. JIAN FRANCISCO, Hay II (UPlloalrr in the basement for HOC.
r plcaat*«ly. lit Ibt. (2(.00.
Mrs. Herman B. Beckman plans to
L'^attl* aalable 14(0. toUl Z.OiO: {ed
Gen Food*
een ttrong; choke Ilcht tl«*ri tZO.OO*
Cheeet: Loaft }7.»c'; Ulpli
.lieu a*-S7c.
build a 12 by 14-foot sleeping room
Gen Mot
1.00: good fed «2.S0-24.(0; common down
Ecgt: Large grade A (4
(4VSc; medium fo r frame and sheet rock for |400
Cioodrkh
>ne.«0: cood fed half*n 121.00; common
A l4 V = Urc.
at IS3 Ramage, her sppllcation
I medium I14.00-20-00: canner and cutter
IWI Iteady ai0.«0-l2.(0: medium era**
shows.
.JWM 11440-11.00; built aUady: cood b**f
RAN PRANCIBCO
bulla IK.OO; medium to rood tautage bulla
ftn T "
w."v,"i.i.
lANCISCO, Hay IS (AP-USDA)
115.00-17.00; vealen 11.00 lower; cood lo
nUrlak* Iron »}'. Wm L AuU>
jalabi* 200 : 2140c lower: extreme
eholc* I2a.00.2«.00: odd head abov* M(.00.
7»k Weet Un
bh**p talabl* il.OOO, toul Z.TOO; tprlng 110JU^'^barA)wl‘« / i l ! 'l T l 2t“oo‘’rSlw ^
It Nick Can
Alrbr
i9\y Wetlboui*
*
lh«u« El
s3is lamba and *wn actlv*. fully itaady; good to
bole* tprlng Itmta 120.00-2040; *«I*ct*d
lOU While H<
Cattle ' ta'Uble anil toUl £20; active.
'oU ll-K Ibt. 121.00; common dnwn to Jle^y;
ilf * ’
aome loU medium ateera offered,
117.00: food to cholc* thori
S<^ ZarMih'
heifer* acarcc two can farier helfera
EDEN, May 19 — Baccalaurcate
KSUd
early, trad* «onfln*d lo ranc* eowa; all
load* medium to cood llO-l.lOO-lb. rang* exerciscs for Eden high school grad
NEW TOMC I
IK.00.11.00: canner tlauchler c«wt uates were held Sunday with the
OGDEN
i; catUra 120.00.2040: cannert M.(0< Rev. R. O. Muhly, pastor of the Im
OGDEN. May l» (AP-U8DA)—Hog* *a|.
o
d
d
beef
hulli
tl«.(0
dow
n.
>1* 7(, toul t,4l(: Tie lower; good la
BBokar Mill
*'
„.vea aalabl* 200: tlaady. good to choice manuel Lutheran church. Twin
.ok* l«0.140 lb. buuhen 12140; 240.270
—
____ Sarrk*
3arrk* l l « Utah Idaho
PaUs, giving the sermon.
.a. 121.00; S70-IOO IN. llt OD: over ttO
J A 8h
. ; a ■ } » ;:
Iba. 121.00: *owi Urcaly 1I7.(0*II40; /ully •
Graduation exercises Will be held
____ Jllnlaf
iichoice tprlng lamb* IlMO-ll.OOf common
1.00 lower.
Ht CItr Copp« JM
at g p.m. Thursday in the high
‘®
rxxl *we« 14.(0.740.________
CattJ* talabl* 1,000, laUl I.MO) moatly
school
auditorium with Alvin M.
•d.fid aIMn I2I.00-M.** ' Kempton, speech Instructor n‘.
Southern Idaho CoUe:^ of Educa
II2.7(-2I.00: bulk tood I».00.x2.00; com.
tion, a-1 the principal speaker.
lo medium »u.00-l».00; cood
oedlum III.OO-IB.W; cu
IO.M.I240; llttj* <ion*
IM ky T«a A
____ w cood bulla 111.(0.
May
n llJiO down; cood la eholc*
PAUL, M »y 19-M elvln Oruwell. tIon at Albion, later received his
M
U
----- 1;oda b.*<ril7.00-t7.M
Indu. Rail*
aedlum tll.OO-!:. ‘ 1; r*w atock ealra former Paul high achool coech. h u degree at Utah State collegc and
Nt( chanc* . A .I
A .1
10.(0.10.00; od<;k cow* with ca|y*a ai been nim ed luperlnlendent o f Paul coached at Paul In 1941 and 1943. He
M* IIU p*r pal.,
..............
Bchooli to Bucceed Ralph McCloy also is a former superintendent of
Prenl^ W - II.I
<7.7
8h**p aalable U4. toUl 1,110; only «U who resigned recently.
W**k aco .... K.ll
ao.l
schooU at Albion.
9la iruekadlna ofreiad for aala early: com,
Month MO .... B«.T
lo.s
aruwell, a 193T gratJuftle of
M
n
ta
m
*dlu
V
i
thorn
y*ar1lnga 112.00; /*«
Y*ar aco ......107.1
47.S
ommon than deck medium to good aprlna Southern Idaho College o f Educa> READ T1ME8-NEWS WANT ADS,
1147 high ___ •*.«
114
imb* 112-tO; few bead 111.00; ehorl dack
IHT low ...... II.I
H.t
fairly cood ah«m old cr^p lamU II*.7(;
I kadi cood thorn awea moaUy No. 3
17.7A-a.OOi odd h*ad ahorn yearllnci

-----------------,i^ tiB la lB « .lf--

W AN T A D RATES
ftlatad «• CoaUpwvard)
I day_________________ (e per word
i dirt
,..4* Mr
p«r dai
• day* ------—I* p«r iroH ptr dw

SCHOOLS A N D T R A IN IN G

DEADLINKS foe O W TM
W**k daya. II a. ak
Sunday liOO SatnrtUy
ThI* paper raaarraa ih* right ti
and r«>*«« any alaaalfM advert
"Ollnd ad.” ara atrletly aaofld
and no inrotmatlen can ba clv*D I
gard to lb* ad>*rtlMT.

Eden Graduation
Set for Thursday

Stock Averages

Gruwell Selected
Paul School Head

Potatoes-Onions

KAN9A8 CITY
KANHA8 CITV, May I* lUPI--lloci

Cattle IMO. (^I«ea 1,000, Slaughlti
artlvaU :i(, on track 2S4, Ol,| atock arrlv iMn. htlftra and mixed yearling* gener
alt W. on Hack (»i loUl thlpmanl 1,110.
>lly tUady. High good and chok. b**i
Idahoal Old atock artlrala 2(, ahlpm«n
Av*ra** madlum am
u»i kind lt0.00-II.1t. T»o loadi eholo
III.
N<w tlocki fluppllea liberal, demand elfera |U.00.2(21.
Khaep 4.000. lUrly *al*i cll|ii<«d lamh<
Id apringtn .twul *t*ady. No w.KjIer.
.. . .. I alia A wathed la.W-a.7(
a aold **il>, (lood and eholca 110-lb.
— 1( ipotlad Il.40-a4ti tiM H ll.tO; V h
- - -« 120.00. M*dl
and cuoU
caumnclal tita A M.M; tl.H. I alt*
11.11. Alabama Ullti Triumph* U.B.
I.O
alM'A "waehed lU l'i 1|!kT T '(4.M^4.’(0*
few h*«vy lo Ut|* |4.M; aom* deeayad
I4.00.4.UI U.S. rommerclal tlta A Ian Cattle .alable > 000: tale. tUady hut und
weak to lo»er on many aoot; gv
**old *l«k."Wpllaa Ilfhl, demand fal
........ei(ht tteere lil.OO-24.00 : medium
taaikel alow,
(00.1 helfiri ai7.t0-ll.00; r«d cuwi ' '
Track aalea p*r 100 Iba.i Idaho nu*e<
ilK :
Burbtiikt II.S. I tile A waaheil 14.00. IIi
liS
i.r.W
.
Jei»_.Jo«n tn 110.00
y Cobliltft
veal.
ugwathad It.H.
aia.i

STOP I
This L o s s -

!

ledlum lo rhulee >«.. llt.K

Hlraat aaleal Teiaa yellow
ll.u.1.40) yellow ll.bo.aa |l.(|.
waa I|.l|.t (0| yellow Iwlleri I
fornla flrannt (].((, Old al..k
ytl1o-a ll.M.

.on to medium ail.oo-17.00
>aa and oethtre 11.00,

wool,
NEW YORK, Mty It
aalf* o( wnol
■•aonnn

feed

Bugle?- Mineral Salts
CoHta Only
Por
Tor Cwt.
Cwt

O jr n n
«D {)*vU

Prevent tliii wiwte of cssrnlial food. Get acaunliUctl wllli
BUGLAR
^ A L T easy to feed, coals only a few tcnta
per head lo
Alfalfa and Clovyr pastiiVfs-yotir richest aourco o f rlienp, fat
tening fe e d s-c a n NOW DE KCD WITH MAXIMUM HAPiCTY,
Ullng D U G M R MINERAL BALT. JUST BALT YOUK KKEI>
tlio same an you would your own food, about a teuaixKin per
day. per animal, and put out In licks and salt boxes.

GLOBE FEED and SEED CO.

'■» z:z
e*nta lowtri July II

222 4th Avenue South

Twin Fr IIh

I'hoiie 101 1

ri.ODR
MINNKAI'UI.IH, May II M-) Klour
0-lh. rollon ia.ka family palenU u

’''.‘(.'■it

■ALE OF

Twin Falls Markets

LIVESTOCK

.-124.00
~ 11.00

lOn* dealer nuntadi
h V bT - o u ltr t
0 deakra quota^^
Hrellera, fryera, roaiUrt______
1'tUrn fowl ..........................
r.il.ire.1 foerl, 4 Ihe, and over__
.Jit.oo.ao.oo niaga _____________________
.|I4.AO.|1.00
No. I f.ad*_7.'li*;...
(On* dtaUr quoUd)
Rflun
-----------^rga gradt A A .............
■orr WHRAT
ri* giad* II

S P E C IA L N O TICES

A PLACE OF REST
. AND RELAXATION
noNNiK. mahseusf:
MEnRII.I,, MAS.SEUB
BELOW WALGREEN'S DRUG
111 Shothone North
Phone 4»1
PER SO N ALS
SflCMJICH .ixiMtirr* Mr* Utl*
l*e“ oiMR2^
by Carrie I
I Kng«t«B-a.

TRACTOR
TRAINING 6BRVICS

Very good aalary. a man who can
charre of ahop. Uuit ba uptritt
flrat clatt necbank.

B E A U T Y SH O PS
COMI'LETi: beauty tereic* by advanced
'.udenU at r«luced price*. Junior elu
ent work fr*«. Beauty An* Academy.

475 Play in Band
Event at Rupert
RUPERT. May 10 - About 415
Rupert nnd Pioneer school students.
Including 80 baton twirlers, partici
pated In a band conccrt under the
direction of Prank Watson recently.
Youngster.') from Pershlnft Lincoln.
Pioneer ond Rupert Junior and
senior high schools played.
Special numbers on the program
ere presented by Norman OUon.
who sang, and a quartet composed
of Carol Cunningham. Norman Ol
son. Bob Culbertson and Beverly
Rogers.

MmDL|>AUED ^wotnan^^o til with chil-

>allt a

URGEN T!
ped hou.* or apartment, unfurnl*h«
lce«-a»« cblldnn.

Box 124. TwlB r

Please Call
TOM ROBERTS

n regUtcrad with th* local Idaho
Empwyment OllKa. wbo ata anaw
work ’nita* p*epW. betb s *b and
en. la the mala ar* *«p«r1nc*d Is
liaei of work. Rlr* a eataraa #be____
Pkoae Twfs FalU 1IW for la-

I pulllBC. dirt a rock Be*iacForUble *I*ctr1<
- I.COT. _________
I W W or UW.J

LOADING
LAND LEVELING
BULLDOZING
CARRYALL W O RK

E. L. PEARL

Pkuo* III or eaU at 111 tod St. 1

BCN^ASPEY. ^ ‘‘sE C W D ^’ WI3T

I.UNIT APARTMENT HOUSES

I MILK NORTH. Vi WR.ST
OF WEST FIVE POINTS

CUSTOM FARMING
& LEVELING SERVICE
ELMERIHLER
PHONE 0180J11

PHONE US COLLECT
HELP W AN TED—
M ALE AND FEM ALE

^•jaenL lUM down paynent

PLUMBING i£ APPLIANCE
SHOP
IN MAGIO VALLEY
ir INTERESTED WRITE
DOX 71A TIMES-NEWS

FOR SALS
NEW 1BX33 FOOT
COMERCIAL BUILDING

VCTERANI
- ...... - onlyl New l.bMiro
oil floor.I
floor furnace. *I*rtric hoi «
iulat*d. |7«0 down. I
ly
<»».
NKW modern 2 badroom home. 2 *eu
nbing, full batenent, hardw^ flour,
1 ,'r*- “il‘
' “"***♦• phon*
»!' tondltlonlng,
intulallon.
Reatonabla.
mt-M.
'OR quick tale by owner. niM t.rnnm
home and I^ol, 10x121, S Vlnd* ef fnill

C

*nTfen“ *’ H o “ ■b l" * " to *r'
_aled. S7T North A.lamj**Ph^e Oltw n .'
KOR HAI.K: New houM, all modern.'uV
Mair* fir* room* and Uth: downalalrt
l-,'. i - r . a s ;
llreei J*mm*''ArVo Dill""*
Summit
acreened back
enetlan hllndt, flooi
bnllt-ln*. On ... . .
fenced jl^th fruit trrf*.

owner. Ill tioiiUi Wa>h-

IDAHO
HIDE & TALLOW

^^^I^MMEDIATB POSBESSIO^

FOR
(iUICK SALE

HELP W AN TED— FEM ALE
WANTt.Ui <llr1
n work. AppI)
11: ti., Apply i..
e Cafe.
WANTKDi Kiperlenr*.l ................
>:ilna'» lltauly Hlinp, Jernme. Iilthu
iC^HIKNCICI) rtthler wtiUnl fur 1'
e.pluymecil, lUl.reufe*. l-^rI.J^:..ni|____
WANTKII rvlHintliiie lady lo rare fur
tMerly . ■ir. Plume IS4HJ. Twin
HPJ. IK
WANTKI) Ti;;;.eke.p;r"l,i mi.l„i,

;UAlltM;o*.l,K«IK*OK'KUlI*
I'lll, Mallii,
CXI'KRIENUKIt wallreM, ..l.„ ,.r Up.
I, (<tl,.«' 1
r.,.| 1^Irich
Call In p*reon at Th* lltrlmue. til
lln-*H»»ar p«rulh, lluhl._______
hiii‘."wrii 1." iml.ll. ly .','pelitd and lead
...... an.l I>lk<-e. l'mi>oial WA’NtIcDi T*arhe« f»r n.uiitry ech...l.
iaoo talary. Will. Maude Swank, eltrk
didrlfll IrCanflelil, Idel.o.
RpE5iiNCKI> hooeekeei,;;----W---- Tl'*;
nllhlt. Mmall femlly, e>rellent talary,
IIAIIUI.II A. IIOYD.
l-hnne Oia*-lll. I-. II. lUn 1J.
^ ^
iilaiu I'urrliaalnc Aitnl
NdTii K Ti» iiiniitmn
...< tiou l‘i>r, hi.li.v Agent ><111 re<-elv<
•'•M M.I1 *( III.
?lo..ni 111, Rlali
II.,>111. xiilll I |> Ml . J,iii. p. II4I, inr Ih*
•i.1l,i»liig fur III. Ur,.ailment of I'ublle
h..are. Enulpmini
>in.
> l.ltMt I
MiKlel. >4 Yard
, iiperateil. power

>OR SALb by owner: 2-b*droom home.
Urdwood flooa, elwiric water, healer,
fomace. atoker, garage, cloa* Ib. M,M0.

I?^i/lck ^el^lmiedlatrp

WELL ESTABLISHED

TOP WAGE6-RII0RT IlOUni
Zaedltnt workinc condition*.
-AP P I.Y -

NOTICK TO BlODBHH
Tlie KiBte I'urrhaaitig Agent will receiv*
•'tle-1 M<li at hit »rrice. Itoom 122. Slate
II..U*,. ..KCll : ... m.. iuu, 1. I»47. for
runil.hlMg l),r Iiil1,».|iig. (i,r !!>.< IIIAIIO
HTATK SCjmol, K)l< IlKAK AND IILIND,

4 houae with bulluin cupWtdt akd
To b« movad. 1 bteck Bortb, I *a*t
—- ••*"**»
0 »ke.
1-ROOU baaonent hom«; exeeUcnt ocalien
KurnUhad or unf<irnlih*d. Imm*dUta
■ » 8 Jeffen
i^ROOH modem homt. completely faralih.

IIT Main Aeeno* Eatl

— Wanted—
EXPERIENCED
BOOKKEEPER

L E G A L A D V E R T ISE M E N T S

S^ROOH
hen* ncvpt h*at. fo?
nlthrt. Ill North WaahlnctOB. Pbon*

J. E. WHITE. Agency

k ea*t of Burley

ID A H O H ID E &
T A L L O W CO .

H OM ES FO R S A L E

"■Ml •iti«>i numm. uooq incom* VrOD.
FARM HEADQUARTERS
Phcn* IMW. 2llt ^ 112 Shothon* W.

Located on Weat Main tiravt. Excelimt
condition. Paying approximately lt%.
O
to racaU
within
f.v_-IS
I daya.
Ane
vAaparun*nt
-ul
a_.rki-

A N IM A L S

Phon* I71I-M or »S J.ffenoa

WELL locat«l cood boB~wlUi iacoB*:

DEAD and USELESS

!i

W. W. THOMAS
PHONE 410

MOTOB COURT, to BnlU »*ll locatad.
aMlknt rarnllBr*. Highway at. For

•. Rol.nd r.. Willie,

PLOWING, DISCINQ 4 HARROWING
IN ONE OPEnATION

HAIIOI.n A. IIOYII.

WANTED
2 OR 3 BEDROOM
'U*c. Will leai* with option lo b

BEER PARLOR
Building ilock and fliture*. Doing cood
butine*>.
«
DEWEY CAUCHF.Y
Phone log
Kller. Idaho

Prices Paid

MilncK r» iiiiiDtcRH

PHONE «37
WESTERN STORES
A S S FO R LARRY

nlngi. >10 Fourth avenue eait, 1

Seaman Tiller

‘jr.X hlV o iej-:l any

LOCAL BUSINESS MAN
And ranlly vrcaatly scad UDfurabb«d

’ Mlnlj*c^^»aatD«l'*»S.00"ca^l!on*‘ pKn*

(CARRY.ALL SCRAPER>

1 lV *,uSlKp*Iireimr»i>V’*»aJ

ISO.OO REWARD
For forolahed or unfurnbhad M room
apartment or booa*. Youac eoopla. No
ebUdnn. Box SCO or pboM Uk

h)caUoa. Writa box l»-B.
1c AND »c nut eendort. operating on co<
payinc bail*, ona day a we*k requln
lo tervlre. Inaulre 414 4th avenue weat.
'. O. Goi 2M1
Salt Lak* Clly. UUb
WILL leaL_____> rrpair *hop with
pM* eoulpiB*at
i*ot to r*tpoo*[bl* parly. »27
weat. Pbon* {l»t-W or
SITU A TION S W A N T E D
Ziat.M*'!?!** iV m .___________
OR cutlom ph>wlng. Then* 04t>.RI
TAXICAB company tor tal*. (iood ____
lunlly for rlckt manj t eabt. lle«r.**d.
Iniuranee.
He.
Can
old bom*.
■■ Box 7U, Tlme».Ne.
. Radio Cab Co.
I 'tS ;
tl'ENTER and cement work. iU Fount.
^IC E .
cheap
. . —.lo. S*e
. Boi 1:B. T1m».Newt.
r Auto SenrUrraclnc attd grading.
. anyUme. Phone 041S-R11.
r bruth" !----------------------GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET
'Jlldinc alock and future*. MO lockel
--UHTAIKS woabad aLd atrateM for ali»
bolt*
Imngi ebarca. laa Kdoc. Hit lib a
DEWEY CAUOHEY
eatt t-hooj IMIB._______________
rhon*

LET ME
DO YOUR WORK
Bulldozing

*1he'Vi.l

WANTED— RENT. LEASB
WANTED, ifeem la iwtiL nUmi awlUM..
Hagh BUffen*. Calado^U, Hotel-

TRACTOR
TRAINING SERVICE

ALBION
MKAT MARKET
BLAUGIITER HOU8 E

A^ GOOD^BUY
■ Vu'n Ki7mtnl
’ «0»j00 tt. lot
’ Un lllue l.*kM North

F. C. GRAVES & SON

TAtrrunE
AND
anA N A R Y

^adlu nidg.

Apply at

ALBION
MHAT COMPANY
AI.IIIDN, IDAHO

5 ROOM HOUSE
ON 1 ACHF
Modern l.ern .ml rhl.l.n houtt. Fi
\'lW. Il«'.l''l.--.tl"r’'''''*

MlORLli ALLISON

M ONEY TO LOAN“

Kllir. M.

ID A H O F IN A N C E CO
LO A N S
l-rked fur uul.k .."ion, '

EXPEUIENCEI)
SEAMSTRESS

'***'

c . A. ROHINSON
Hank A Tfuil Bldg.

rbon* IN

Fur *i|>*rlence not B*ce**ari
Apply In perioB,

N EED M O N E Y ?

FUU SHOP

oireei. r-.e*i|iui

laa Uain North

hutlntti a'A*.'\m'‘’,Ti*y T » * M*i"‘

STENOGRAPHER

HOX 6H
TIM15S-NEWS
liV'mAMt/'^ I WIN FAi.I.H. BTAfiC
N Tin; MATII.It DF TIIK lUiTATa: UK

Ix>n» than many,
RBLIANCB CREDIT CORP.
Ill iMd It. Watl
rkon* 1110

POR PERMANENT POSITION
Hborlhaii.i neeaMary. »%-d*» week,
(lo<«l wo,kin, -.lilltlnl-. goo.1 *,|„y,

In addition Co our regu lar run o f all cliuiHca we w ill Imve

FEEDERS a FAT CATTLE

W ANIXD

AUTOMOTIVE
MACHINE SHOPMECHANIC

Sp^itl 01 r for a. I. For InfomtaUoD

LOST A N D FOUN D

II A. noYII.
. iMrrha.Ini Aiei
I. 11147.

25 HEAD COWS e CALVES,'

KRENGBL’S INC.

BOX lOB
TIMES-NEWS

lUiranlcH. SUnley Vandenbark. I>h.
SWCDISR MASSAGE
GradoaU MaaiwM*
Open I lo I, call lOK (or afPOlnUaeBI
MATSON BEAUTY SAUlH

Gat tn|> p r i m fo r y o v r cattle at thin big weekly nnlc.
W e have buyers fo r all (ypen.

LO A N S & FIN A N C IN G

•

UN AUTOMOBll.iUI, rURh ITURK
AND LIVKSTOOK

W. C. ROBINSON
H ELP W A N T E D — M A L R

.n Ih* IHh ilty „f Mat, till, tiotlei. ..

lAeraaa Inua Kadla Bldc.l
AHNOLil F. Cnogo. Her,
IM Mall MrU
riM«.

.’ u"nir/fo'r him/IeekVr’ Tird an Inrli^er
OBCIT, 0 . JONES
ll|-.lalrt Hank * TrutI, Bm. S. ph 2011

JU ST CO M PLETING
4 ROOM HOUSE

Wllh bath. *Uo h.v* 4.,.h,„ K„i,
with laig* Chl«k*n hnua* •n *«,
aer**g*, 111*** |n,

M cllA K M O T o n CO.
•II A14I... n . i

Hi '

USE
y

B O N N IE ’S
STEAM B A T H &
M ASSAGE

WEDNESDAY, MAY 21

m . . JMIM.

* “ <*»O W D

BUSINESS O PP O R TU N ITIE S

•Ii.c Agent.
r rfchl lo re]*el any

a $ :S * 7 ^

-

: ahoald b* maaliaBlcally InaUnad:
...t Intarfire witli rout >ob. V*t«rana
I Clrlllan*. For informatkin about
>Iralalnc writa at oace, sivinc name,
■t. ag* and workinc hour*. Auts[* TrJnlng. c/o Tlm»-N*w».

NEEDS MEN .

G E T I T N O W — B E P R E P A H K I)

Coviplcte aatlafaction
or monev re/undcd.

—WANTED—

To iraln for rspvrt Uechanlci. DIetel
Kngineera and Troubla Shoot,
'

.rS'niiS' j,'.L“Tr

Permits to Build
Sought by Three

llllBOPRACTOIIS

BEAUTIciANB ar. Ib crMI d«>.nd. G
aalarle*. alM work. LM oa abo» you b
BaaBUL-Arta A
Aodamy.
o ^ y . Twia
Twig Falla,
Falla. tdaI
i^ vouLD TiK toTartrrSubu
would like 10

SS :!ig :J}g :i!!:

Butter and Eggs

F U R ih s irilD ^

BEE55:

Publicity for
Aid to Reich

Grain

BBLP WANTED-MALB

B R A D lv a iO n

=

=

i

i

f

T

w in

F

a lls

L

iv e s t o c k

C

o m m issio n

C

om pany

'
W|T^ln^K.IU, Hlel. „( |daV ba*
pr«*l«V'ThS *wm‘ ^'lil'iri'eTtVFjanlS
b^er. d*rM...I, „i.| t.,e hearlna Dm aMlIrTl Uiu°ant!?V*'l^'"*|'|*“ ^ lladcar Xgaa
wken ailil where any |,«|i.in Inlereatad ni

• 0 ROY HBNUBRJiON
When In natd of a

2 BIOnuOOM HOME

LX)AN
Wo<id«rful oi>p<Hlunllr, III to
........ - *»y, Wo eipeilnif* or eaplul

SE C U R ITIE S C R E D IT
CORP.
RuUo iUdt.

iL

Ph4w, M

!iS ,.

U !S i

M l IND A V IN U t NORTH
PllOHIl MDlu

MONDAY, lI A Y 18, 1947

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN P A U S , IDAHO
FURNITURE, APPLIANCES

TOP PRICES

ROEMER
SALES & SERVICE

07 Mala ft

p w . laaa,

6 ROOMS
And bath. fatnac«, coner*<« bu«m<nl.
Nrar xhool, MrOi pirt. U.004. FIm
•Qborban hom». 4 roomj, tnodtrn, tH
term food Itnd, tlt.»K). SER THIS.
WE NtED LISTINGS

JIM VANDENBARK
US 6he«hoo« So.

Plinif lit

WILL BE COHFLETXD On M*r 24, i room horn# *llh IlnlttMd
n In bu*ni«nL Oil (urn»et, bird*
....A floor*. flooBd tl*hl w|niloir«, b«t
mtUritli.
l^uader irar.
mod«rn kluh«n, »IUi ihmIi b*r. Coa*
piM* with tcrMM. n*w dUtrlet.
CECIL C. JONES
UpiUln sunk A Tnut, Rm. fi, Ph 20U

ONE THOUSAND DOWN
It'a not Vfrr Uner, Kciln ll'< not pUia.
Hu k batli and oo« btdroen and It
k««i>i out tha rain.
U-a a rathar imall dxIllBf, but It
aura baata a tant.
So »br donH roa btir It. and atop
’’*VsTRANDEB at CHAPIN‘8
Phona 711

flnlatard baaannt. itaaa haat and
atslitr. Caraia, laraa lot. nlca thruba
and traaa. In axctuiWa mldanUal aac
tior. PRICED RIGHT.
BEE THIS BErOBE YOU BUY.

PHONE 318
OR CALL AT 111 SEC. ST. W.

A GOOD
5 ROOM HOME
VERY WELL LOCATED
ON A GOOD STREET

BILL COUBERLY
10» UalD Ava. E.

Phcni

A GOOD BUY
I* hard to find, but aair to atll. Kara
ara a faw of my ba.t llttlnni
3 BEDROOM
rthlns. I
«l model 17,400. 2
ilh I'aik. cornar lot.
irtmant homt parint
tl.UO down. Apart...........
)<%. 20 acraa clota In. fair
a. OalT

CI.OHE IN—STOKER IIKAT
IDKAI. KOK
ItOOMINlJ OK IIOAKDINfi HCIUaE
TIIIB MUST BE BOLD
AT ONCEl

40 ACRES

Pbooa 10

Puyalhtp. W«ih.
DEAL WITH A REALTOR
A toed hoBa. 7 rooma and bath, wall
^^tad Is Twin PalU
Poai»-

BLUE TAG eartlflad aaad potateaa, prTn
m p . dallrarad anywhafa. Phona 10».
Bsrlay or Ill-M, Kltnbarlr Saa Roaeoa
Brewn. KImbarly, or W. W,
W. T.
^^LlAR iMlaa (or tallap Wzlll faat. Im.
Nawfomb. Buriar.
madtoU dallrarr. Bo« IB. Tlmaa-Wawi.
La WNMOWER, III: (ood eotidltlon.
1271B. 1107 Fifth aTanaa aait.
BLISa TRlDMPH^A^D^BOsaET
parcolaton, collandan, roaat............... «*,p**«h.
v ft6 \ ^ ty ,M .D 40%. 1 aalton efmora.

S'T h.'SSsi.'"*
I fang with fall

ASHTON CERTIFIED
SEED

PHONy»yi?*flLER

ALSO KOB™ DAKOTA BUS.

STOCK rack for kiu wba^^a" truck.
John C. Wabar. tie Cbarl« Colnar. 1%
WHIZZER motor and bkycJa. .BOtar juai
omiuulad. 1120. Call ifll-M or aaa al

C. L. ASHLEY
211 4th Ara, Waat

atator No.
2m Edan.______
l-BOW, Iron Asa apud
ai
plantar, phoaphata
ith. U »Mt of KImberlr.

WE MUST MOVE AT ONCE

I Uactor apud pUnUr.
pk*n; imaVBuhi.__________________
^
’ 2 TBA(?roR wlih patato and baan cuH
tijatora'ni'Biirbila?cutUr. I nap_____
or Buhl on U.S. 30. Phona t04-R(.
r ^ COilBINE. Farm MMUr Bllkln, ma.
china. Both In aiealtant eondllbn. H
Wandall alatator. C. M. Flaha". ^
r FARMALL t
..... Edati.__________________________
JOUN-Daar* nodal LA traclora: 2 John*
Daara povar -BWtan;
..............
1 John<D
.. “ aara hanc
^

r^^^ow^baat aKi

powar'lTfC li^oio, A'l‘ba’'rt"Drotk.*r aouul;
ULTi Va TORS .'nrLnaon plow fai
Famall F.lt. Ne. 12 Jo%n.D^ra baail
! rafrlitarater, lOfr,-....
100-pound I
n Iron Aia apud planUr with phoa.
nhala altaahmant, only planlod 46 n«r«a.
Inurnadonal l.row acud planUr wllh
phnaphala atUchmanl. Janklnt hay
•Urk.r* macia wllh h,r.| »o.-l. ThU li a
m l oTia. K. F. <iunnlng, Hhoahan>.

S P E C IA L S A L E
PANSY
PLANTS
All colort
2»« doi. Carryint
Drini your own aonUlnara.

RANDALL FLORAL
BLUE LAKES NORTH
riSKTIlJZRK
rOR THE BEST

BEAN
FERTILIZERS

r. <21 Buchanan.
TYPEWRITER: Can ma'ka d « l l ^ on
fa* naw nachlna. Offica Appllanca Ce
W Main toulh or Phona ll
7.F00T John-Daara tanduD dlu, fair
■'■mt alaa four.wbaaIad trallar far Ma
hind truck, aqolpp^ wllh brakaa, naw.
Ian, Idaho. Phona 24H. W. A. Waltaia.

AM - o m m o

FOR

U SED LU M B ER
DNU8UALLY GOOD QUALITY
All dlaiaulona froa Sil'a to 2»lfa.
Random lanrth, trada No. 1 tkrouik
•alael atruetgral waat ooaat fir.
FIR PLOORINO
1x4—B and b«tar, T«rtk»] -fcraln.
ALL BAROAIM PRICED

FREE ESTIMATES
ON INSTALLED

mOBKE^^OnUCK

Twin FalU
Pbona It»-V
_________ 711 MalB Eaat

l<l(l>IK.ST QDAI.ITY MATKKIALl
KXI'F-RlkNcrn WOKKMKN
UUARANTERD JOD

WESTERN AUTO
SUPPLY CO,
111 Wain A«*. E.

Phona

I nilAIN Ill.OWER WITH ».

. MoS'^l'uiSfeBUO
l-SKGTION PLOW

‘ w%“f c W , W R *

t KRKNnEt. HPUD DIOaSRS

A NKJiC HOMl':
Lontr Vftllcy Farms Co.
r. 0. IIOX »H
I'KONS lit
TWIN » AI,L3. IDAHO
and iloliir. I.auni]tr hii door diain
In ha.«n«nl. Arran(*m>nl of RHimi
U nli-a and klUhan h» baauUtuI

BUSINESS A N D PROFESSIONAL

Oyalary. Ph. 111. 411 Mala Ara. E.

PHOSPHATE
SIDE DRESSERS

• C I.B A N B R 3 A D Y B R 3

saLeT
iw ii..
Sqakaas eU watar baatar; or -

iiirtiaSOTO 4 door aad'an.'aW aaw J2
helda 20 leni rlfla. bolt actioa rapaatar.
......... or trada for II

>r^ADO .»hln« mackm; ... ............
— .>n. 1 aaat. % aooth KImbarly Bank
terntr. Phona 71.JI.

HEW St/HTAM PAKTi A SHIRTS

TWIN FALLS
ARM Y STORE
IM Mala ATtasa &

Pbeaa 111

S -U -R -P -L -U -S
S -A -L -E -S

g ^ = S E n ;i« ,l.T r .;
T bad. cMat. d
' a aloaab I "
«t«un l« .

GREATEST OF
AL L WAR
SURPLUS
BARGAINS

;>ET ua ramaka your oM mattnaa ialo M*nai'‘"ijt5"'*baSt"iu!^ W, ^allw^
E n ^n MattrMt^aatary. Ill «a< aTaaaa
- 2 WOOL m and pad. Uta maJal
dalra. apartmant alia alaatrla rania,
whlla anaaal trwh buriMT, bulll<ln
boards, badroom aalu, platfam ra......

TW O-BED OUTPIT
CcnplaU 111.11
IncludM I hai

awHr^bij^coraplilj
doi^ ra'^atad* *** "

*' *

FEATHER PILLOWS 4io

JUST RECEIVED
with mountlnc
l«-ot. (lr.proor..t
Thcrmna boltlta
brack.*.

MIUa‘'r'*PalU hand drill
m-'ilO* tlra hoa«
Hall I'Ullara
Kapuch and Maa‘ Wa<l Ufa pia
Jmp r«n noatlai
1-atan nibbar boaU

DIRECTORY
• IIIC YC LS S A L R S A SS R V IC B

i>oit

ublta, 4 klUhan chain, rurtalna>nd
Athar artitlaa toe noaMfDUa to mantlM,
A l l ^ food aa naw. lU Fovrth atraat

8 PIECE

‘

WALNUT DININO ROOM BET
HARDWOOD WALNUT
VELOUR
TABLE. 0 CHAIRS
n u rrrr, iis m

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

•41 lh« "DIIIVE OUT A HAVE" htbl
AT HARRY MUflOHAVEa
NEW FURNITURE BTORK

' C O U U B R C IA L PR IN T IN O

C, E. ADAMS
Phona IA«

Q<»IIU prtaUaa M all klada. Ttaaa-Nai

Bxia

WOOL RUGS
IB0.08

AnXR TIIS P

Limited Number
Now AvnlUblo ^

FARMS FOR SALE
M*«>r •'•II. I mllM from lown. I roam

r i 'i jr a ,

• FLOOR SA N D tN O

Pkoaa <2IM1 Burlay

•

•

_________________

Oa.

Pbwl

-L I M I T E D

M.'lll'Vth a>an
LlMMai. raadr paaM wall papal, aapbalt
HI*- Or»»« * Brelap. IM 2nd Si ■.

WESTERN AUTO
SUPPLY

A C T Q U IC K L Y !

• R S F R IG B R A T O R SS R VIC B

PAUL EQUIPMENT
AND WELDING SHOP
l*aul. Idaha

•

H SATm O

> SB W IN O M A C H IN E S

SUPPLY—

JUST RICCEIVEI)
A CARLOAD
OF
WKHTKRN al.KEl'llAnrEH
I.1V1niI room KURNITirHn
i-i'iEi;r. i.iviNd HiioM sets
llil)*DAVKfJroi?TB

JCH'IME. IDAHO

CLOSE OUT
SALE

»oa AORES
ONE OP THE BEAT
rii.pm.a.1 rai>rh« on tha Twin PalU
“•> P •••i Und In vary hl«h

p

« h ^ ; . .• *r.-b«rv :/!
MUST DE TURNED flUICK

F. J. BACON A SON

III Main Ne.

Phaaa Kll^.tlllR

BECTlfiNAI, 'iiIVkNPORTS
•olVfei
1141.00 lo U7I.I0
nWINO RO'^KERS
RO-^il

BaaUa Ulaaa A R*4. Ill lad %. Ph. II».W.
• IN 8 V L A T I0 N

000*/?aipNAI«*flHAIR«

HOPE* SAi!|)^E***“ ° " ......1111.10
..OP.R

.0.-.R

......IIMO

G A T E S B RO S:

• T Y PB W R IT S R B

Pull rlowarad

asiooiat «Sh ’ b a m l k * ” . . . . ii i 7,ii

AT DrA r|^A,Xr REDUCED

TWIN FALLS
HARDWARE

nEiiiinnM imRNil
lata lala, blaa«ha4 wiaoda, Uraa

|lli;A u'flTI.H

A

MiugoauAPHinn
VEWCTIAX BUMP l l i X
• M O U SY TO l o a n

TrU
You nay hav« a
•faaaka^tha^^u

P-.I
1141 or 1117 b

Pfca ^ wiT,

• W A T S R aO F TB N S R a

McRAE
MOTOR CO.
« l A4dbsa WM

BEN BROWNING
AUTOMOBILES
458 Main Ave. East
Phone 1980

La ba ahiilaba^ lar Ufa

MARGARET HOP
FURNITURE
JEROME, IDAHO
PHONE SI8W

l i i ! E S S ”. S i ^

* I "

yOUR BEST BBT
Wa will aatl poor car oa a taall cea>
alaalon ba.li. Wafb.iS. i h T w ^

." I ,," ' ■"

i^Ma 1110. Ooar I.OOO aa&fiad aaatZ

TRAOK I

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
rm 'J^yVfcOLET

tea pUiipp. ilO dtii

I <evr. ITH. IH
Wat FlUr atanua.
^ lU r an^ M«^d-A tmk. Kaw

. . h«a,l.r ona . . __
In ihort for tha ptrlod of tha ___
(ancr wa an Jual • (imnipMUUoa
claarlnt houa.
AND INCIDENTALLY
DOING A HECK OF A GOOD
JOB
Hit CADII.I.An It, Perdor. bUa. e«aan*d'*a’’ I aaulPful^aar**’ *** allaata
I»17 CIIRYBI.ER 'CONVERTIBL
Wln<Uor. maroon, htaUr, radio ai
fluid .IrI.a. I.aaa than I.OM nllaa.
1147 MIIICK Fordor. apwlal maroo
r.ry la., mllaaia. KaaUr. radio ai

... W,"*

So6b tuiu I—

•

Traitar tae
ai inorn Wllllaaa Sawalll. • MiU «l
Mallay, Pbona WI. aranlnaa.________

ITEobdtt

pl«kup, low mS\
nndlllen. thrM Mulb, 1

SEVERSON k SPARKS

t*4«'"i‘ 0NT!Ac'VoNVEnTinLK. baalar. radlii.
»4t OLDSMOUILE 71. IManti, ky.
drotnaUo haaUr. laillo.
llj^CllEVIUlLKT^l’HlKlU'. H ton,

Ml Ird Af*. Wat

III* IxjDtli:' rit’ KUr.
l"n, Hack.
•rr i <khI.
» SIJICK FORDOR. K»i..r. Wa»k,
•alar. radUi and wlniUliliI.I waahir,
...I P(IKI> rolM'K, haaur. radio,
lilt INTKltNATIUNAI. I'lCKUl'. H
' —, naw paint.

IM l FORD V I as
1% TON TBUqK

^ES&Rfl

iiii rNWRHATl'<iNA*.''li'ialkin Waf.
»*"’ r^YM'mmJ, l paM«m«r aoupa.
haal«r, ra<lbi.
1*41 f6 rI> CnNVRRTIRLK Cmipa.
haaUr.
IIII DODUK I'iUKUr, V l«a, rary
ii7(T1oh"> ' i1tation

WAonN, a«od

to^MKRCUHY IWdor, haalar, ladla.
1* Fo RI) Tudar,
fair.

!!
T^O MD^TRUCX BUYS
41 OHiVllOLkT I ton IrMh, Ufw,

lllToi^l^aoVEV lU ion truth with

WENDELL, IDAHO

• VB N E T IA N B U N P a

SIQ ARimRTiiVMT nv

pretIt and dtpand CB a Urta aoluma
luntsraT lo naka aa^ aaat.
BOUGHT FOR
OABH O R ON TIME
with or

llu''NAnii 140, Fordor, daluaa kaatar,
radIn,
1*47 l-ACKARU CLIPPER. FBrdor.
llaht Ian. li>w mllaaM, haaUr, radla.'
IMI Uyi(>K ruN^li'rillLB c««pa.

B A L E T IE S

-.v t e u V a ; ,r s r ^

■TWILL PAY TO BBS McRAE"

t h e y can be

AXMINSTER

ilnllni and aapar hanalai. btlaalaa.
Watk ruaranlaad. Bart VaaUr la Saltk
Roodna aompaap bulldlai. Pbaaa I4Y.

» FLUMIIINO a

w . i - 'i . 's i r ! ! '. '. * :

In Tha Vlila«a of Opt>orlunliy

Sound lyaiana (*r raal — Par all ao111 Mall. A... P..

VERY ENCOURAOINO
ABOUT
NEW OAR DELTVERIEa
JNSTZAD OF O r m N a
B fflT E R THEY O ffT WORSE
AND 8 0 IF YOU
NEED TOAN8P0RTATIQN
AND NEED IT NOW
THERE 18 ONLY ONE OUT
MAKE THE BEBT'DBAL THAT
YOU CAN ON A 'O OOD.
NEARLY NEW USED CAB
WlUmt a do«bt bar* la tha finaal
aollaatlon al auleaobllat la Um auu
of Idahfr-BOat of thaa ara juat llk<

ll«l OieVltOI.RT Tudor. flaalnaiUr,
hfaltr, railln.
Il«« DODUK Pordor. auatoa, fluid
drio. haalir, radki.
II4I nuiCK Fardor, luptr, aiay. haitar,

• PA IN T IN O <ft PA P B R IN O

' P. A. SYSTK M S

ROEMERS
SALES & SERVICE

HIP « KNEB BOOTS

:m D ,

ra.Whllaa-Uihorn
•• TuMday and F
I nrdan may ba jilarrd

IMO WILLYS PIOKDF
llll Chavrolat «nleer taO«
IMt Pent Todar da luia'-U’*
IMI Ponl Coupa. di luia "It*
1917 Studebakar Sadan I cyllndar
HIT Ford Todor
llll Ford TBdor
till OhkmoblU tHloor
i m MoM A rtek^
1141 l^.toa tnMk will,
Mamry
i ^ r aad B ^ itta traauala.
aiofk. Thta twak baa an ll-fu aaa.

r SUtNO TACKLtS
A R MATTRESSES
0. D, BATH TOWELS

coltofi BBltraMM w ^’ malirut cnv.
ara. A apactacular banaln, ihna

ROOFINO AND INSUL<

KRENGEL’S, INC.
PIIONE 4BC

410 UAIN AVE. SOUTH

DIBCONTINUINO a^rtmaata, ha*a badt,

Warahouaa In KInbarly on U. a
c Ni c Kb

FIRESTONE STORES

laadlaa aUa3

OPEN SATURDAY « SUNDAY
Na>( to Malynau Maablnaty Ca., la
tba Vlllaca of Opportunity oB Xlnbarlr

sniBERt,T, IDAHO

IM l WILLYS SEDAN
Nawptiat

X931 CHEVROLET TOUOK

"P U tl S A L B O R t R A b B

M URPHY & HAHN

0 . K. TIRE SHOP

C—YOUR ACCOUNT 18
ECV-YOUllE ON
WAY.

CECIL'S

“ WHIZZER"
BIKE MOTORS

1942 WILLYS

• PASSEMOEK CARS
• TRUCES
• TBACTORS

4H Wail AMlaOR

SIMPLOT
SOILBUILDERS
~ B a I)V

201 Ird Avnw Wat

5,ooa m o r e

^ a naw awdal WhUiar Bika MoWra
ha>a arrWad, Why walk or p ^ l whn
you can rida I mlU for a panto'. 121
mllaa to tha lallan of taa. Wa un
aupplf you with a 4andy BIKE to
nounl a Whlitar on,
ALSO COMPLETE BTOOK OP
PARTS AND ACCE860RIEB

SEVERSON & SPARKS

111 SECOND AVE. SOUTH

AMMUNITION BOXES

Saa

POWER EQUIPMENT

T E R M S !!!
FIRESTONE
SIMPLE AS A B 0

WANT TO BUILD?

Idia] for all boIMIsK SU« 41 Incbat
lone, l i s iDibaa wida,
laekM datp.
Mada of imooth (InlAad fir. Raay to
^pul up and will mka a (Ina itrons wall.
BZI THEM AT

1147 RAISES SEDAN
1141 PORD COUPE
f2| IM« CHEVROLET l-DOOU
12) IMl FORD TUDORS
n il CKEVKOLIT SEDAN
1117 FORD SEDAN (M)
HIT PLYMOUTH 4-DOOB
1111 FORD COUPE
1112 CHEVROLET COACH

n il CHEVROLkrr

NEW TIRES
FOR

FARM IMPLEMENl^
wo win* baavy dotr 6 fool UartiL
dluhir.
wcat of Clorar <hun:h. Filar.

N-O-W
■NEW — EASY

IDAHO
JUNK HOUSE

FRAME bulldint, Ili24 favt, adapUbW f ^
'------ Inquira 8CI Jatkaon._______

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Phona IttlW-lll

A (iOon BUY AT |l,0(

ARMY C0T8
LAWN MOWERS
WASH BABINS
IHALI. TABLES
CHICKEN WIRE
COMBAT BOOTS
COMPACT TOILETS
PLATFORM SCALES
BLAf^KETS « QUILT*
NEW FOOT LOCKERS * TRUNKS
RUBBER TIRED WHEEL BARROWS
HUNDREDB^«^TS * TARPS,

c

CARTER HATCHERY

I Main M.

MISC. FOR SALE

yAA
TWO for

and Supplf.^Bmutb.
fRI-ICE, anr ammnU Phona" lltl, 1711
AddUan aranua a««t.
, . . , . t w . IVlk
hEAVY BBla, wall brtJia. I »«ilt,>iwaat
ontTMt ba«M.
-f Hanitn. Carl Huahaa.
i « BACKS aaad, ipud. i r ^ df? ( « n »
S!*1
Jnflolra mlla north. U »
ArSontad.- ■ CLOniESPINS, aprin/-

C. E. BEYMER
C. E. ADAMS Agency

FOR SALE
V. J. BACON & SON

HT Addlae^

LInditi, Muruuih or »U «Ut. Msf

8I e\ , . . ii i w
Phon^^lM*

P U M P SE R V IC E

lliilU In 1*41. Pull bajamtnl, rarraallnn
rmm, bxtmnm, oil lurnaca, (rult
mini In hMamanl. Flrn>l*oa, hanl~M..| lloora.

Jl!*Kr«bnPr'^'‘

rSACKS I
^Holllitar.
100*BAC
M«rrkka Saad. Phona iqBl. Kimbatly.
rih-RT--------------- ^

Ntar Buhl, with
rood l.badroom____
________
da«p wall and praaiura ayitani. Good
Urn. pouUnr..hoiua and granarr.
Oonar^wlll tall aloek and a

I'h.ina lit

6 ROOM MODERN
BRICK HOME

PRESH milk at Hainrlch'i Dalrr. Blu*
Lakaa BeulayarJ north. Phona OIIIRt.
" pe ts'

SEEDS AND PLANTS

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD

HENSON & BAKER
:i l Main Nnrlh

AUTOS FOR 8ALB

IMO KIMRERLY ROAD
TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

ELMER PETERS

NINE ROOM
MODERN HOME

McVEY’S
POWER UNIT

BUNTING
TRACTOR CO., INC.

PAUL ERDMAN

l»,WO.

Ph. 24S4H or call at ll«t Itb A

1W7 INTERNATIONAL
IH TON rau C K

NORTH OP STATE FARM
IN HAQERMAN .

1}I Mala Ara. E.

BEAUTIFUL
4 BEDROOM HOME

1986 FORD
FORDOR SEDAN

___ bam and outbulldlan, plant;
fraa watar. iprlnc wttar lot nootf.
Har and paatara. «ood prodaelnv land
aaltabU (or anr crop.

\lin K^Bi.
NORTH SIDE
AUTO COMPANY
JEROME. IDAHO
"IDAHO'S |.^ng|j^^ust0 OAR

D O M _____
YOUR TRUOK NEED
PAATB OR lu r i u R a f
•aa « In

Om»m* mm Md rttaiB

TRUCK
•A U M * M R V IO I o a

“ TOIfES^TBlfrS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
Of Buhl Bank
BUBL, M u . 19— Buhl emtflOTW
e f ttu Ktaho P in t NttlonjJ tank
Kttoidwl a btm jurt *t the p . L.
ADen home. In o b « n r a n « o f the
M th umlrenaTT of the founding oi
the aUt«wlde orsuilttU on .
»Tfi« h«wV TIB
nryanltfd M tT
M. l««7, » t BoUe. John A. Bchoonover. BolM, president o f the Idaho
First NeUonel bank <j>oke on earl;
hM oiT and development o f the In*
•tltuUon before 71 Buhl employee
AOd their guesU. Schoonover paid
tribute to the Iat« ChrUtopher W,
Uoore. credited with being respomlble for the bank'a founding.
Now rated as the second oldeat
national bank west o f the Missisilppl, the Idaho First National bank
Is serrlng 6S.000 checking and saving
customers. 7,000 individual borowe n and has 17 branches throughout
the bUU.
L. E. B rm e. manager o f the Buhl
branch, and W. B. Bolfe. assUtant
manager, acted as hosts at the af
fair. James H. Shleidi. Jr.. a director
o f the statewide Institution. Mrs.
Shields and Mrs. Schoonover were
guests.
Byrne presided as toastmBster tor
the occasion. Plano selections were
pUyed by Merlin Nefsger: two vocal
numbers were presented by Dorothy
Smith, accompanied by Marlesc
Nelson: and Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Prewitt entertained the group with
Juvenile recordings and presented a
skit.

Patterson Named
To Head Richfield

KLK
(1»M K IL O C Y C U S )

■00 Un« RtBC«r
!M B«Uy Loa iUntr
E'tnlnc New*
rtfl •Tr»*iurr A*»bi
iH
■ Band
:ll 'Rlchtrdiai?* Nn>t
lU '»h«rlu(k ilulBM '

f'lM nKord Bnltw
Si4t H. V. XalUobnre
7:00 Pbhlnf liuntliis Club 6 :00 xVolc* of rirMtM*
<sSQ zOtnnr Uoodman
liSO SUt* Grihim
1i(( F»ni1l|' Doctor
7:M xCaraalloB ConUaM
7 :S0 xUt. I. Q.
g;00 ‘ KultOD L-'wli
SKIO zHuppn Club
1:46 B4Mb<lI
I OSjtUukiuM. W«ab'a.

6:04 •Rdltor'f Dl>rr
l:4i RhrUim noundun
7:00 ‘ Himlniit^r N»w«
7:4t Ilrukfut >l«>d)ln«r
tiOO JliTifflr Drown
«:00 'Ck II Drown
• iU E<krr Dratheri
liU UorDlnr Dr>ot!onj
liM 'Kak* U*nn«n
auo •IlMrt'a Unlr*
TllO MernlRK EdilloB
tiOO Stark Ch<tt«r
SiCS *U'«<krul club
10:00 Boclrtf
liM *Or«tkf(il. Kollrwood lOllO M«rT GrKdn Show
11:00 'quMD fi>r k D*r
10:M K«nn]T JlBker
11«0 • t In
10:10 if.Ulenlnx i'ott
:(( •ChKkirboird Jamb.
IOi<S WhIU Chansl
11:00 *U»ukhM« 'i'alklflfl
0 •OSrlc Fo.t»r
1 Ntw. il*tU inrl Mkl.
I2ilt AP N«w»
___9 KJtror Tlm«
lSi>0 *WAi(«r Klarnan
l2;41‘ J*eki« IIIU Show
l!00 KUX Klub
1:15 *Tr»«iury K«lute
t:00 Skip Farrrll
2:00 'Krikln* Johnion
J:«0 •WMi-i Uoin- !.«<««• J:00 Nfwi
S:2( Mkl«r(.rnoon Nf<r(
4i00 *U<lit« lie
I :S0 Jtrcitn* Show
5:IS*.SupfrTtiin
t:SQ Npolllzht on SporU
£:<S ‘ Trm Mli
TUESDAT

S.ii •T«nnf*i»«
«:30 Mlftly Lou H»n»f
TiOO Tom In l'<ip«
7:10 R«x Htuplt. Kho«
XiiO
SrrapbePI'
»:I0 *D»rk Vtntur*
11 ;M ftilBbew IUnd.irou

»:00
ans
1:20
«:4t
7:00
S:00
t:IS

!i!S

S;t0 Nln*.u<lnr Final
>:4S ArtUla on tba Iroriaa
IO:SS xN*wa
TUE80AT
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Survey Plan Told
Local DAV Will
To Health Group
Sell Safety Seal RUPERT,
May 19—The Minidoka

Tlie Loyal Perry chapter of the
Disabled American eVterans has
joined other veteran groups In an
attempt to arouse the public to the
seriousness of reckless driving, ac
cording to Dale J. Wakem, post
commander.
In carrying ou t the program, tlie
DAV hRs adopted a safety sea! for
general use on correspondence and
for application on windshields
;ors. These seals' will, be placed
sale In Tw in Palls soon and
money raised Uirough their sale will
go to the chopter's welfare fund,
Wokem said.

RICHFIELD. May 19-E Im o Pat
terson was elected by new village
board members to serve as chairman
for the Richfield village trustees
next year.
A delegation o f women representa
tives from the Parent-Teacher bmo clatlon and Women’s club were
promised support of the board In
making improvements in the village
park.
A. H. McKee was named street
TO OPEN STUDIO
commissioner and Bus Perron, wa
BUHL. May 19-M ervln RBndall.
ter commissioner. T h eo brush was >n of Mr. and Mrs. Jim H. Randall,
named to handle the city park and
Buhl, will open a photo studio above
Fred Boshear will be In charge of the First National bank. He was
the library and sanitation.
graduated from Buhl high school In
1M4 and served In the air corps lor
I than two years.

Murtaugh Class
Graduation Held

MURTAUGH, May 19—Fourteen
Murtaugh high school seniors have
receired their diplomas after hear
ing the Rev. Brooks Moore. Idaho
Falls, speak on "T h e Harvest Is up
—to You," taiten from the class motto.
*^ u ca tlon Is Sowed—Success to be
Reaped."
Jack Fuller gave the vaicdlctory
address and salutatorlan speakers
were Veeta Ward and Joyce Carlson.
Dick Toiman recited the class his
tory. Bishop Duane S. Perlclns gave
the invocation and the Rev. R . J.
li^ r a , the benediction.
A vocal
« u sung by ChrlsUne Weldenm u , accompanied by Joan Toiman.
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county health and welfare council
wos instructed In methods to be
used in making surveys o f health
and welfare needs of the county.
H. S. Post, director o f sanitation
In thU area, and Dorothy Collard,
head nurse at the south central
Idaho health unit. Tw in Palls, spoke.
T he group's new constitution was
ratified.

Bankers Meet
SUN VALLEY, May 19 OI.PJ—Idaho
bankers congregated at tills swank
resort today fo r the opening of the
40th annual meeting o f the Idaho
Banking association.
The'taaln speaker on today's pro
gram was Herschel Heath, professor
of history at Idah o State college in
Pocatello. His subject was 'T h e
World Before Us."
. The meeting will conclude Tues
day.

Giris! Women! Who Suffer Distress Of

SHMALE WEAKNESS
with Its nervoui
cranky feelings,,.

Do female functional monthly dis
turbances make 70U feel-nervous,
fidgety, cra nk y, eo tired and
“dragged out'—a t such times? Then
i o try Lydia B. Plnkhnm'B Vega-

oCfl^Ucce.

tim limlM, Hilh Bret.
In tanimor "•>
•fwajn I f tbitlnoUt.

Trials
Seeding May
Return Range
SPOKANE, May » M>)-Ttaousands
o f acres of abandoned wheat land
in the northwest can be translonned
into highly productive rmnge by
proper reseeding, the Idaho a ^ u l tural experiment atation has i c £ided_______________ _________________
Testa on .reseeding- procedures at
the At>erdeen branch station dem
onstrated how range can be rejuv
enated specifically In the vast range
lands of southern Idaho.'
Three research men concluded
that properly seeded range can pro
duce 00 pounds of meat per acre,
compared with 10 pounds on unim
proved range.
Cost S5e to tl.m
The Increase, they report, can be
obUlned at a cost o f only 6S cents
to 11.60 an acre, plus seed.
These conclusions apply spe
cifically to imforested areas In
southern Idaho where rainfall Is
more than eight inches a year,
where the ranch Includes land which
once was cropped or can be plowed,
and where ranchers need more late
spring or summer grazing.
Three wheatgrasses proved equally
productive In the tests, once they
were properly esUbllshed, the re
search men report.
Droogbt Hardy
Crested wheatgraas can be most
quickly established,
is drought
tisrdy and provides the best grazing
In spring and fall.
Improved native bunchgrass, the
old prairie grass o f' the northwest.
Is resistant'to most common dl»lases. fits In after crested wheat
nicely for late spring and early fall
grating, and provides excellent
stands o f winter hay.
Tali wheatgra.ns. a new Importallon
from Russia, fills the northwest'.^
great need for green feed In the dry
summer season, remaining green,
moist and palaUble for three to
veeks longer than native range
grasses.

Solon Proposes
Terminal :Leave
at IM 8«eee4
Bond Cash Plan

U
m
-^l’riSlaN
m
«U
b>M
*dte
_A. «yolitouw i m.

.PnblMad dallv aad 8s >mUj

WABHINaTO>r,-B«ay 19 tfP)-B«p.
Dwight L. Rogers, D.. Pla., today
Knur«l u a««0B4 «Jbm tull mtUtt April proposed a new plan for enabling
I. I»lt at Ibf poat otriM Ib TwIa Falla,
former
O Is to get cash now f or their
tdabo. BDdn- Uie act of Uanb t. 1I7>.
terminal leave pay bonds.
His bill, which was Introduced to
BT CARRIEa-PATABtB IN ADVANCK day. would make the bonds negott»ble_sp .that_-_:veterans could -setl
them to anyone who might be in
terested In holding them as Invest
ments.
The bonds, which are not negotla*
Br Iht » obUi.^.__________________ ^ Sj

; Wins A'K^ .'
S m B B tL T .
T u V o a . e b m M r r itod en t

WAP8 BAFETT VLANR
RUPERT. H ay 10 — N. D. Nelsoo.
district safety represeatatlre for the
Union Pacific railroad. Tislted tba
Chamber o f C od
road’s part in Minidoka county
.
safety day^________________
'0 '
R&AD TnfE 8>N E W 8 WANT AD8.

Z\l

O v e r 5 0 ,0 0 0 U n m r s a U e e p s H o w
0( «iori 01 MSip«t«ni jurMdletloB (e b«
publlabtd iTMklr. will b« pub1Ub«d In lh«
Thur*di7 UIO* ef Ibl* paixr punuaal lo
Secllon 81-I0I I.C.A. 1912 as added Ihereu
bj CbapUr U4. IttS Sesalon Uwt of ld*bo.

o f W o rk o n F a rm s o n J R a n c h e s !

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES
WKST.IIOLLIDAY CO.. tNC
<U Market SlrveC S«a FraneUcn. Calif.
DAUGHTER BORN
HEYBURN. May 1 9 -A daughter
ras bom recently to Mr. and Mrs.
Dale McCombs.

THE 'JEEP' DOES
MORE J O B S -

T h e U n iv ersa l " J e e p " has p ro v e d its value in the best

— Pwlla p lo w s ,d iic i,h a r <
r o w s , a n d o th e r

a o d ra n ch es.

test o f a ll— rou n d -tb e-y ea r use o n tb ou s a n d s o f farm s

f a rm im p U m e n t i.
• H o u t a toads to 1200
lbs. on or off the rood.
—Tows loads to 2'/i tons
of h ig h w a y speeds.
— Powor tako-off deliv
ers to 30 hp on the belt.
— P o w e r s m o w e rs ,
sproyers—other shaff-

TWIN FALLS LODGE
No. 45 ; A. F. & A. M.
U»T II
A. and f. C. Dtiren

T h e " J e e p ” is th e all-a

reh icle farm ers f ieed ed

— alw ays read y f o r h a u lin g, to w in g , field w o r k an d
p o w e r in g eq u ip m en t. W ith 2 - a o d 4 * w h e «l d rive ( 6
sp eed s fo r w a r d , 2 r everse) a n d p o w e r ta ke-off, the
I'Jeep” h as p o w e r a o d versatility t o h a n d le a lm ost aojr
farm j o b . It is a pajring investm ent. C o m e i a o o w a o d
in sp e c t it.

- W o rks the year 'round!

Masonic Temple
218 Second Ave. Wc;sl
Ounrin MacUae

THl UNIVIRSAI

Jeep

L e t us d e m o n stro to on YOUR land uiln a YOUR Implsmontel

McRAE MOTOR CO.

JELLISON MONUMENT CO.
Twin Fails. Ida.

551 ADDISON AVE. WEST
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Uble Compound to relieve such
symptoms. It's fam oia tot helping
girls and women in this wayl
Taken regtilarly — Pinkham i
Compound helps build up resist*
ance against such distress. Just
see If you, too, don’t remarkably
benefit. Also a great stotnachle
tonic. WortA trjfinel

Great new motor oil by Utah Oil Refining Company

TWO BRIHDS
i.lililir E r ia l
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Gives you premium-plus lubrication

IT’S ^ U ^ V O H IT E ”
"II ilivayi Uilu jood I" Co(lm drlriKeii xiiywhiri will loll (on Ihil iboul
mill Broi. CoIIm. Bill socll uiillorm
loodnou l> to bi iipoclod whon
you undofiland howllllliBlo!.Cofloo
h loatlod. ByConliollod Rojillnj,
in oicluiln mill Brot proctii. oviiy
coltN bun li foulid mnl>... nivor
Und«td(lni...n«m o»wdono. Hllli
Biu. CoKn li mndoilullr liosb boa m II li vicuum'PicM In uni
UHlttMimiUlln-VKlin.

Sbn-

bet^jr b!«b achool. liu*beea-ftwftM«d'
blgb boDoia in chenlstiy by wta.
nlng first place throngb his L
tory work and 1
“
of- Fhospbato 1

b5

OU will like the beautiful Rainbow
Granites from which our monuments
are carved . . . and you will liU
our prices, made p o«ib le by volume
and cash purchases direct
from quarry-manufacturcr.. .
Stop in at yout convenience.
Buy no>y. Choose together!__________

i U U a io Axe. K.

Ue DOWm d a u j Bot 1» c H b ed for
Ore years after the Yeterans' dis
charge, D m a w o t a i 4 s » .b iU per
cat
m n ld mtttlro
purcbasen ttnder bis plan to-p ay
TeteAna a t leaat the face vidue of
the bonds plus the interest which
b u aocnied to the date o f their
transfer.
Rogers, eo-author o f the 1»M act
that gave former enlisted men and
women the t>onds in payment for
leave accrued but n ot rteelTed be
fore their discharge,
bill on the
sTon calling Yor t h e ________
cash the bonds Immediately.
This measure has been bottled up
in the armed sen lcea e«nm lttee.

W liy Joes your car have m ore tto w h en you remove the " g o o '7 T J « i’s
crtjyJ Y ou g et r l j o f g oo ey deposlcs o f sludge, varnish, carbon anii
•ooi. So there's noth in g to stick rings, o r Inierfen! w ith free valve
flu lon ami sm ooth, p ow erfu l piston strokes. Y o u have a sweeter-running
engine . . . « bctw r-Iubricated, longer-iasiing engine.
'l lij i is the lateit idea in m otor oils
to th oroughly lubricate th«
ciiifine . . . to clean it . . . and keep it clean, it's the Permaiube idea.
It’s lireiiiium-plus lubrication!

“I never saw oil drain out so dlrtyl"
"OoodI Thol shows Permalvbe's been toking
out the 'floo'C'

U’iun »(HI w«ti> )<Hir Itintli, ih« bilin v it«r t « t lilrtr.
liUI iflW
gcl . / » ^ / iM|n« w«x wiici) yiHI tIM
i'crmaiulx Mocnr OH 11>« uU aen dtriy. Hul iht tmtlni
acli </m n . 'Ill* (liti It
out
itia
. " f
you dr4tH oui <tie «il.

Y ou sec Perm aiube contains a patented ingredient w h ich not only
clenns up en gin e deposits alica d y n m en i, hut also prevents n ew on es from
forniidg, Ii keeps power>stcallng engine
«tiri in harmless suspension . . . unable
|t> |>iu a dam per o n fast-m ovin g parts.
T h c fc ’s definitely m ore g o . . . and the
drains ou t w hen you change o il.
So reiiKive the “ gix i," iin p m v r the
K<>' Change lo I'crm ululic, Utnh O il's
lineal iiiuiur o il, .^3c a <]uuri.

Change to Permaiube for premium-plus lu brication

